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177 -pound tille, 16-8. The 
for the flth straight year. 

167-pounder, finished seventh 
ng Jan Micbaels of North 
, 11·9, in the consolations. 

year looks bright for the Iowa 
learn. The Hawkeyes return 

champions - Davis, Jim 
Bush and 1981 champions Ed 
Banach 
will likely move up to 126 
after his problems making 

118. 
See Wreslling, page 10 

Vandals 69 
Hawkeyes 67 (OT) 

tg N'8 Ip 
5 1·2 11 
5 (1.0 10 
4 · 1·2 9 
4 0·0 8 
3 2·2 8 
1 0·0 2 
2 2·3 6 
2 1·3 5 
2 4·7 8 

28 11·18 67 
Ig 11·. IP 

1 2·2 • 
7 7·10 21 
7 2·3 16 
5 4·e II 
0 12·12 12 
0 2·2 2 

20 29·35 69 
Idaho 33 Iowa 23 Totalloul. -Iowa 
18 Fouled out - Car'lno. Boy~. 

Sm,lh A - 12.340 

See Hawks, page 12 

rge 
clear. Junior Mark Gannon. 

for mo t of the season 
~ 1J1.dl"'eu right ankle. could nol 

the softer. sticky tartan sur· 

after playin~ only about 15 
because of soreness from 
's practice. limped out wilh 

mmutes remaining in the 
X-rays of the ankle were 
. but Olson announced Salur· 
Gannon would be out for Sun· 

the Iowa victory. which 
Imt1rp!~~ many of the 9.420 fans 

See towa. page 12 

Gable 
confirms 
informal 
offer 
By Jay Chrl.tenHn 
Sports Editor 

Iowa Head Wrestling Coach 
Dan Gable. aller leading his 
squad to a fifth-straight NCAA ti· 
tle, confirmed Monday he has 
been approached by persons in 
an "unofficial" capacity about 
coaching at Oklahoma State 
University. 

Although it appears unlikely 
that Gable, in bis 10th year at 
Iowa, would make such a 
coaching change, speculation 
surround i ng a move to 
Stillwater, Okla., has arisen. 

Currently the coaching job at 
Oklahoma State - held by 
Tommy Chesboro - isn't open. 
But although the Cowboys have 
dominated the sport during the 51 
years of tbe NCAA tournament, 
winning the title 27 times, many 
alumni and friends of the wrestl· 
ing program are upset. 

"SOMETIMES YOU wonder," 
Gable said, "if you could go 
somewhere else and see if you 
could do it. In the past, I had 
long·term goa Is - like being an 
Olympic champion. But now my 
goals are developed year-to
year. " 

Asked if he had been ap
proached about coaching at 
Oklahoma State, Gable replied, 
"Not in an official capacity -
but unofficially." 

Chesboro 's predecessor, 
Myron Roderick, who led the 
Cowboys to seven national titles 
in 12 years, admitted he's not 
satisfied with Oklaboma State's 
program. 

" Our program is in bad 
shape," Roderick said . "The 
alumni have been trying to mak~ 
a change for several years. The 
fans here are hungry. We're not 
even in contention for the 
national title. I assure you if the 
job opened up it would be offered 
to Dan - just out of respect for 
him. It's got to be one of the best 
jobs in the country." 

See Gabl., page 5 
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Numbef of blacks in college dips 
By Elizabeth Zima 
Staff Writer 

Black student enrollment at the UI 
has declined by almost 6 percent since 
1977's record fall semester enrollment 
of 602 black students, according to 
figures from the UI Registrar's OIfice. 

UI administrators said the black stu
dent enrollment decline reflects a dis
appointing national direction. "It's a 
matter of concern to us. We would like 
to be counter the !)3tional trend," 
acting UI President D.C. 
Spriestersbach said. 

Tides of March 

Although reasons are scarce and un
documented, officials suggested that 
black enrollment has dropped at the UI 
because of a drop in the number of 
black high school graduates, increased 
recruiting competition from other un
iversities and a tight job market that 
scares off potential black UI graduate 
students. 

"We really don't know why it leveled 
out. We really didn' t expect it to top 
out," said Philip Hubbard, UI vice 
president of Student Services. 

BLACK STUDENT enroUment at the 

Woods tocated along Ta« Speedway near the Iowa River w.re dMP In Ie. and 
water Sunday .. melting continue •. The forecast can. for cloudy ski .. with a 

UI increased sharply from 1968 to 1977 
but declined during the following 
years, according to information from 
UI Student Profile reports since 1968 
and reports from the U.S. Department 
of Health, Education and Welfare (now 
called the U.S. Department of Health 
and Human Services.) 

The reports show that black student 
enrollment has fluctuated In the upper 
500s since the 1977 high mark while 
total student population grew steadily 
until 1981's total enrollment of 26,464. 

But at Its 1977 peak, black student 
enrollment comprised only 2.68 per-

cent of the ill's 22,393 total enrollment. 
The UI black student populaUoo has 
flucuated between 2.1 percent and 2.5 
percent since 1978. In 19111, only one in 
every 47 ill students was black. 

The Ull.relld oilltable black enroll
ment at a time of growing total tuclent 
popu lalion mirrors the nations I trend, 
according Rosalind Bruno, statistician 
for the U.S. Bureau of the Census. 

Blacks composed 7 percent of the 
U.S. college population in L970 and 
enrollment increased to 10 percent by 
1976. But black enrollment has 
stabUzed since then with a 9.9 percent 

chance of show.rs loday and tonight. The high wilt be In th.low 10 mid 50 •. 
The low tonight will be In the mid to upper 30s. 

black student enrollment in 1lIII0, she 
said. 

"THE GROWTH was very fast in the 
late 19110s and 19701, then it stopped, 
but it really didn't go down," Bruno 
said. "The difference is due to fewer 
blacks graduating (rom high school." 

Althou&h UI administrators said they 
were dismayed with the small ratio of 
black students on campus, none were 
startled by the statistics. 

Howard Lasler, dun of Lhe VI 
Liberal Arts College, said, "It is not 

See Trifid. page 5 

Choice 
of jurors 
starts in 
Grube trial 
By Cindy Sehreudar 
Editor 

Th attorneys - on (or th d (ensa, 
one for the prosecution - b d differ nt 
ways. of trying to achieve the me 
goal ' II fair trial for a 23-year-old man 
charged in the ptemher laying of a 
31-year-old woman from prlDgfield. 
OhiO 

Timothy Allan Grube I ch rged with 
involuntary manslaughter in the Sept. 
19 hooting death of Joylynn Carol 
Le. H 

Larry Fug leo the attorney appoin. 
ted Lo represent Grube aL public ex
pen • nd prosecutor J. Patrick White 
pent the day Mond y que tioning 26 

peopl chosen as pro pecllve jurors 
Judge William Eads, the chie1 judge 

of the Sixth Judicial D strict, IS 
presldlOg over tile case 

White, the first a I tant Johnson 
County attorney, Is looking for jurors 
who would not be afraid to r tum a 
verdict 01 guilty - placing Grube in 
jan for as much as five years with a 
fine of up to $1 .000 - if It Is warranted 

~'ugale'5 cause needs jurors who 
would not be ltate to vote "not guilty" 
if Whit did not prove Grube's gUilt 
beyond a reasonable doubt. 

WHITE W THE first to quiz each 

Plea bargain can save time, tax money 

m mber of three panels 01 prospecUve 
Jurors. He went from person to person. 
asking the same baSIC questions of 
each: wheth r they would be able to 
m ke II decision based on the evidence 
presented . the effects of pre-trial 
publicity, other IIligation involving 
either themselves or famUy members, 
whether they owned or operated 
!irearms, and similar queries 

Fugate tested the panels more ran· 
domly. calling on different jurors to 
answer different queries. and trying to 
explain what role jurors play in the 
justice system. 

Iy Ed Conlow 
ScaflWrller 

Although Donald Campbell. was fac
ile a second-degree theft charge last 
December, he knew the prosecutors 
1IouId have to drop it for lack of 
evidence. "I knew in advance there 
lIW1d be a plea bargain," he said. 

Campbell was right. By eventually 
pleading guilty to a lesser offense, he 
WIS able to save "the time and trouble 

. of going to trial and getting a lawyer, 
and also saved a lot of tax; money," he 
!lid. And he is now serving time for a 
leu serious offense. 

Campbell waS arrested in Viola , 11\., 
Dec. 5, 1981 , driving a vehicle reported 
lIliuing by an Ainsworth, Iowa, man. 
Second-degree theft, a class D 

felony, carries a maximum five·year 
lentence. Campbell pled guilty to 

Senate elections 
Today Is the day for UI students 
to Ciat their votes in the UI Stu· 
dent Senate elections. Nine poll· 
iDe places will be open from a 
a.m. to 5 p.m ..................... page 3 

'Dllla' It home 
Starr WrIter Jeffrey Miller has a 
plan where we an can make 
borne versions of the television 
Ibow "Dallas." ................. page a 
Wllth.r 
Cloudy with a chance of showers 
toda, and tonight. High today In 
tile low 10 mid 501. Low tonItht in 
tbe mid to upper 30 •. 
Conllderable cloudine.. and 
colder Wednelday. 

operating a vehicle witbout owner's 
consent, and is serving a 6-month sen
tence at the Johnson County Jail. 

"In my case, I think the ,bargain 
worked out well," Campbell said. The 
goal , he said, is to get a lenient sen
tence. 

"Plea bargaining is designed to 
streamline the flow of criminal cases 
in the court system," said Leon Spies, 
an Iowa City attorney. "It may not be 
an ideal situation, but plea bargaining 
responds to economic factors." 

Plea bargaining includes cbarge 
bargaining and sentence bargaininc, 
Spies said. 

IN A CHARGE bargain , the 
prosecutor might file several cbarges 
or "counts" against the defendant and 
dismiss some of the counts in return 
for a guilty plea. Or the prosecutor 

might file one charge at arraignment, 
then later switch to a lesser charge in 
return for the defendant's guilty plea. 

A sentence bargain is when the 
prosecutor promises to recommend a 
lenient sentence to the judge in return 
for a guilty plea. 

"Some guy may have several 
burglaries charged against him," said 
Johnson County District Court Judge 
Paul Kilburg, "but to expedite the 
system, to save time and money, the 
county attorney may decide to 
prosecute only one of the charges." 

Not all changes in charges filed are 
plea bargains . For example, the 
prosecutor may correct an initial 
charge based on information ' dis
covered in pre-trial research. 

And even though charges are 
sometimes used as bargaining tools, 
said Johnson County Attorney Jack 

Dooley, "each case must stand on its 
own merit." 

But a plea bargain may prevent the 
merits of a case from reaching trial 

"FOR THE DEFENDANT, there is 
no legal bar to plead falsely, " said Ul 
Law Professor Barbara Schwartz. 
" Although a defendant might have a 
legitimate belief in being innocent, be 
migbt give up bis right to a trial" with 
a plea bargain. 

Iowa City attorney Larry Fugate 
said, "Sometimes you have a case 
where the defendant maintains in· 
nocence, but recognizes that enough 
evidence exists to convict," he said. 

"I had a case in which my client 
lived in a house wbere there was a 
marijuana bust," said Fugate. "It 
wasn't my cHent's marijuana, but 
there was a question as to who had con· 

Haw.Ke~es finish year with class 
des~ite season's disappointing end 
By Mellall luacaon 
Staff Writer 

A weekend of NCAA tournament 
basketball- in Moscow, Idaho, no leu 
- consists of about 15 percent basket
ball and about 86 percent filler. 

Moscow, wbleh I. about seven rniies 
from Pullman, Wasbington, ud 
Walhlngton State University (tbe site 
of the NCAA Western Regional), II 
wbere the Iowa Hawkeyes stayed lalt 
weekend. 

It II allo Idaho Vandal country 
through and through. 

The Hawkl found that out the bard 
WI)' al \hey ran Into a boIt11e IlOUP of 
about 1Z,IIOO black-and..,oId Idaho fans 
Sunday afternoon at Friel Court in 
PuUman. The Vandals ended the 

Hawks' Beason with a 611-67 victory, but 
had to respect an Iowa team that never 
ran short of guts and detennlnalion. 

BVT BASKETBALL only took up 
part of the weekend. The team prac
ticed recWarly, though Thursday's 
practice resembled a carnival. Techni
cians for CBS scampered all over the 
court, setting up their blinding televi-
810n llgbts and generally makinc a 
nulllnce of themselves. And the 
Hawks thought the Iowa Field House 
was bad to practice In, wltb the 
frisbees and voUeybaUs flying onto the 
court. 

Needless to say, Friday and Satur· 
day's practices were closed. 

When they weren't practicing, they 
were resting for their upcoming game 

... or eating. 
Iowa Head Coach Lute Olson, aside 

from attending numerous press con· 
ferences where he was kept busy tell· 
ing the honcbos from the Pac-l0 and 
Big Sky conferences how tough the Big 
Ten conference was, had to endure 
somethinc even worse; a Saturday 
luncheon that turned into a celebrity 
roast. 

IDAHO HEAD COACH Don MODIOlI 
started the ball roIling. 

"Lute Olson is too damn good
looking to be a basketball coach," Mon· 
son said. "I'm going to have to remind 
my will! which bench I'U be litting on." 

Monaon WU I.ed later U be tbought 
getting a first-round bye would serve 

SM Balkatball, page 5 

trol of the drugs. My cUent could have 
gone to trial and maintained in
nocence." Instead , Fugate aRd his 
client worked out an arrangement with 
the prosecutor where a guilty plea was 
filed in return for a deferred sentence. 
In return for the guilty plea , "my client 
served no sentence and received no 
criminal record," said Fugate. 

But a plea bargain cannot be forced 
on a defendant. 

"At the time of sentencing," Kilburg 
said, "the judge will ask if there has 
been a plea bargain. The county attor
ney, defense attorney and defendant 
will be asked if they agree to the plea 
arrangement. Nobody can force a plea 
bargain on anybody." 

SCHWARTZ thinks prosecutors often 
have an advantage in plea bargaining. 

See Plea, page 5 

"I don't mean to make you nervous," 
Fugate told the prospective jurors. " I 
just mean to make you think." 

Of the 26 people interviewed, three 
were excused. One was dismissed 
because he is acquainted with White 
througb the Scott Township Board of 
Trustees, anoLher because of a Friday 
medical appointment, and a third who 
felt he would nol be a fair and impar· 
Ual juror. 

WHITE AID five more people need 
to be designated as possible jurors. The 
list of 28 candidates will be completed 
today. Then 14 will be rejected, t2 will 
be designated jurors, and two will be 

See Grube, page 5 

The 
Keyln Boyle lignl autograph. al the Cedar Rapidl airport Sunday night. 
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City assessor job draws thirteen applicants VOTE •. ,. 
NASA hopeful of runway 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - The space 
agency said Monday the clay runways at the 
space shuttle's landing base in California are 
expected to dry in time to support the launch 
of the Columbia Delt Monday if no more sub
stantial rain falls . 

Forecasters at the Edwards Air Force Base 
In the high desert northeast of Los Angeles 
said rain Is likely there Wednesday and possi
ble Thursday. 

Jury promises verdict 
' NEWPORT, R.I.- Jurors assured the judge . 

Monday In the fifth day of deliberations on 
Claus von Bulow they were progressing toward 
a judgment on charges the Danish financier 
twice tried to kill his heiress wife. 

The Superior Court jury suspended 
deliberations at 5 p.m. EST (4 p.m. Iowa 
time), bringing to 35.5 the number of hours the 
five-woman, seven-man panel has sat without 
reaching a verdict In the high society trial 
which began 46 days earlier. 

Tampons defended In trial 
DENVER - A Procter &I Gamble consultant 

testified Monday that among 250,000 women 
wbo tested Rely tampons before they were 
marketed, none contracted toxic shock 
syndrome. 

Another witness In the second day of the 
defense's case said sbe doubted that Deletha 
Dawn Lampshire, 18, Littleton, Colo., wbo is 
suing Procter &I Gamble for $25 million, ever 
had the life-threatening disease. 

Tampon compounds studied 
NEW ORLEANS - Microscopic analysis 

proves cbemicals and compounds in tampons 
are not responsible for toxic shock syndrome, 
the disease blamed for the deaths of at least 84 
women, a Mayo Clinic researcher said 
Monday. 

"In light of our present knowledge, it 
appears the compounds in tampons CaMOt be 
blamed for toxic shock syndrome," Dr. Miles 
J. Jones said. 

Haig unveils Nicaragua plan 
NEW YORK- Secretary of State Alexander 

Haig Monday unveiled a five-point plan he said 
could end the dispute between the United 
States and Nicaragua, including a demand the 
leftist Sandinista regime cut off its support of 
rebels In EI Salvador. 

Haig said be had made "progress" in talks 
on the crisis in Central America with Mexico's 
Foreign Minister Jorge Castaneda, who said 
Sunday he would relay the U.S. plan to 
Nicaragua and Cuba within a week. 

Japan strengthening military 
TOKYO- U.S. officials said Monday Japan 

is improving its conventional military 
defenses but "an awful lot remains to be done" 
to meet even the limited goals set in 1976. 

Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger is 
scheduled to visit Japan for four days next 
week, meeting Japanese officials and visiting 
some of the U.S. military installations where 
about 40,000 American servicemen are 
stationed. 

Quoted ... 
I dOl! 't mean to make you nervous .. , I just 

mean to make you think. 
- Timothy Grube's defense attorney Larry 

Fugate Interviewing prospective Jurors In the 
IIrst day of Grube's trial. See story, page 1 . 

. 
Correction 

The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate 
stories or headlines. If a report is wrong or 
misleading, call the 01 at 353-6210. A correctIon or 
clarification will be published in this co/umn. 

In a story called "Authorities Investigating local 
teen's disappearance" (01 , March 15), It was 
Incorrectly reported that UI student Mark Bounda, 
N203 Hillcrest Residence Hall, was charged with 
reckless driving In connection with a Saturday 
automobile/pedestrian accident. Actually, no 
charges were filed against Bounds. The 01 regrets 
the error. 

Postscripts 
Events 

Bu.lne .. Senate election. will be held from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. In front of Phillips Hall. span,ored by 
the ASSOCiated Students of Business. 

How to Study Serlea/Note Taking lponlOred by 
the University Counseling Service will be held from 
3:30-S p.m. at the counseling service office In the 
Union. 

Unlverllty Choir conducted by James A. Long 
will perform It 5 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

The Fine Art. Council will meet at 6:30 p.m. In 
the Union Northwestern Room. 

"Mottl •• Art PeopIt Tool," a IUpport group for 
mothers with Infantl, wHI meet from 7:30 p.m. to 
9:30 p.m. at the WRAC. All mother. are welcomt. 
Child cart provided. 

"Tilt American Handgun War,· a ftlm explaining 
current law.. will be shown at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Union Princeton Room. It II sponlOred by Iowa 
Student. "lIlln.t a Violent Environmtnt. 

Student Coalition Again., RIgI.lfalion Ind lilt 
Draft will meet at 7:30 p.m. In ttle Union Mlnllelote 
Room. All Inter .. ted ptrlonl are welcomt. 

Ov"ta"r. Anonymou. will meet at e p.m. In 
Room 321 North Hall. 

Ida IMm Lecturer Robert W. Fogal of the 
Unlwrllty of Chicago win apeak on "The Debate on 
American Slavery. Rtconlldtred" a' e p.m. In 
Room 2 Van Allen Hall. 

"latlll", In Anllqutty," an UIUltrated lecturt by 
Proltttor Margaret Altundtr 01 'h, UI Art/Art 
H"tory Dtpar1mtnt will be III.,., a' • p.m. In Room 
E 101 Art BUilding. The Itcturtl'lPOn~ by the 
Iowa Society of the Archaeological InallMe of 
America. 

Of the nearly 100 people eUgible for 
the job of Iowa City assessor. 13 have 
appUed for the position, which opens up 
friday. 

Members of the City Conference 
Board - a 19-member board compris
ing the Iowa City Council, Iowa City 
Scbool Board and Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors - met Monday to 
receive a list of applicants for the posi
tion. 

The list was drawn up by another city 
board, the Examining Board, which on 
March 3 sent letters to the 100 or so 

LEADERS: 
Is your group 
making the right moves? 

The l£ADERSHIP SERIES 
has seminars fitted 
to your organization's needs: 

pel'lOlll certified as eligible for the 
as&eSlOl"s job. 

The state Department of Revenae 
conducts tests "on the laws of ap
praisal work" to determine those eligi
ble for the job, Assessor Victor BeIcer 
told the conference board Monday. 

Belger, the city assessor since 1962, 
is retiring with ZO months left on his 
slI-year term. The conference board 
will appoint someone to finisb the 
term. 

The three-member examining board 
gave the conference board a list of ap-

Take a fUn break 
in the sun in these 
JCP,enney fashions 

Come to JCPenney for 
the latest looks and lengths 

in shorts this spring! 

Featuring: 
The ever-popular walking shorts, wear them belted or not. 
Cotton/poly In many colors. Jr. sizes 5-15 . ....... . ... . . $15. 

Top off the shorts with a terry cloth tropical print bandeau top 
from our Doggonlts line. Misses sizes s,m,lln assorted 
colors . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . .... ... . .. .......... . ..... $12. 

Also from our Doggonits line, the striped terry T -Top of cot-
ton/poly In assorted stripes. . . . . .. ........ . . . . . . . ... $18. 

Andthe coordinating terry shorts with drawstring Jeg, In cat-
Ion/poly. Sizes 8,m,l. . . .. . . . . . . ... . .. . . . ... . ... .... $15. 

For him: 
Active wear from adldas'ij). 100% textured poly shorts In navy 
with white stripe, and white with navy stripe ...... ... ... . $18. 

The cotton/poly golf style shirt. White with navy stripe . ... $22. 

Also see our selection of Jr. and misses swlmwear. 
Perfect for spring break. 

~fE 

JCPenney 

pllcations received by 1 p.m. Monday. 
Ellmlnlng board member Alan 
Bobanob said the letters sent out asked 
for a reply by March 13. 

TIlE CANDIDATES for the job, 
their scores on the tests and their 
current jobs are: 

H. Earn ... Lund (82%), WllhlnglOn County - . Gary IIIy.u (78%), d.puty Cerro Gordo 
County_r. 

Oonald Erling (77%), executive dlreclOr. New 
OIractlonl 11Il). 

Joe Moore (77%1, a- County _lor. 
Jell Rope (77%). Cadar Raplda property ap. 

pral_. 

Oetken 
It Ilrge 

Pro.raulva 
Thre 

: I in t 
Dan Hud.on (17%). deput, Iowa City _r. 
PhylU .. Kroon (ee%). Sioux County _ . 
WIlliam GralZal (14%). deputy JOhnIOn 

County .... Il0l'. 
L. Deen POOren (84%). d.puty Wuhlngton 

County_r. 

Richard Wood (77%), Fremont County - . Fred Walk .. (71%). ltall R-.,UI Depart_ 
ment property appral_. 

Homef Lockard (74%). ItaIa ~UI Depart_ 
ment property apprlll«. 

Ronald Richmond (71%1. deputy L .. County - . 
AmerIcan 
Heart 
Association 

Issued Same Day 
Only At 

New fashions for Spring 
Sailor tops, dresses & sets 

short sleeved tops 9" 
wraparound skirts 7" 

men's shirts, shorts, & tee shirts 
5" and up 

Old Capitol Center, 351-2227 

T. Galaxy gives you the 

Luck 0' the Irish 
Purchase a St. Pat's 
Day t-shirt at T. 
Galaxy and when you 
wear it into All 
Americ'an Deli on 
Wed., March 17, you 
will receive a free 

Old Capitol Center, upper 
level 337-3133 

Meacham 
Travel 

Across from Prairie Lights 
229 E. Washington 351-1360 

I:T'RAIL }'()CTHPt\S 

GRADU\TING 
ENGINEERS: 

Sign u now for a 
loOk a me of the 

years best jOO offers; 
Wt" eMIIII .............................. "hd. _" 
.... IIIIbII17-,.. ... , ............ , ........... ,.11 ... 11l1li 
....... rftllt".. .. ...... 

M.. ......... _ ........ kW " ....... W ................ eettt. 
.... ~ .. tilt u.s. ... tilt WtII c..t' .......... !lilt ben ............ 
AIId, ............. _" tilt ............ ,..... .. he ...... - the 
hIart " Neo .... c......, s.. , ........ jwIt • lie, "II • .. the 
r-.... _IrJ .............. · ................... Nit 
• .It ....... , T. III _ ............. NIItItC ,.., plat .... , 
.......... ., lie!' fer ..... n .... . 

CAMPUS INTEHVIEWS 

April 1 & 2, 1982 

MARE ISLAND NAVAL SlIII~;'\Hn 
y .... ~ 

...... OfP4.....,~ 
u.l.a...II/f ....... 

By Jackie Blylor 
SlInWrlter 

Today is the da' 
in the UI Studei 
places will be op 

Students may v' 
~ places : Uni, 
Botany Builclinl.1 
Jclence 
-Building) , 
Philosophy 

Each voter 
at-large 
Student 
,referendums. 

Volu 
By Elizabeth 
StaftWrlter 

in 
ba 

Iowa 

NAME 

ADDR 



******* I ~ VOTE * un- it 
~ ....... IVers y 
ounty Oetken .' 
fordO It large ' Ttlree slates on the ballot 
: ;"*:::' in today's Senate elections 
unly and d I fl · '" ~ Jackie Baylor ep oyment 0 nue ear weapons . AmerIcan StJII Wrller Students will vote 'yes' or 'no' on the two referl!ll-

Heart 
dums, 

Today is the day for VI students to cast their votes Three slates are running in the senate election. AssocIatIon jII the VI Student Senate elections. Nine poUing The Representative Party plans to represent stu-
places will be open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. dents on the federal , state and localleveIs, focusing 

Same Day 
nly At 

Students may vote in anyone of the following poll- on the state legislature. 
~ places: Union Landmark Lobby, Chemistry- The slate is running candidates for 19 of the 30 
Jotany Building, Phillips Hall, Field House, Bowen senate positions to " mandate diversity." The group 
~cience Building (formerly Basic Sciences doesn't have any minority students running on its 
>lluilding ), Law Center, Schaeffer Hall, English- slate. 
Pbiiosophy Building and the Engineering Building. 

Each voter will be given five pieces of paper: an 
al·large senate ballot, a constituency senate ballot , a 
Student Publications Inc. Board ballot and two 

acham 
ravel 

,referendums. 

ALL STUDENTS will be eligible to vote for six at
large senate positions. Additional votes for senate 
positions will be determined by a student's 
Iresidence : off-campus students have 14 additional 
yotes, residence hall students have five additional 
Yotes, and both greek house residents and family 
housing residents have 1 additional vote. 

THE UNITED Progressive Party plans to concen
trate on lobbying for student financial aid. The slate 
would put about 10 of the 30 senators on the aenate's 
state relations committee - an increaae of four - to 
increase committee effectiveness. 

The slate is running candidates for 25 of the 30 
senate positions. Four of its candidates are minority 
students, including the slate's vice presidential can
didate. 

The Wasn't-that-a Party plans to revise !be 
senate's state relations committee and have it serve 
as a solicitation group for the UI. The slate also 
plans on looking into hiring a professional lobbyist 
for the sena te . 

I 

from Prairie lights 
~hington 351-1360 

.. } '()V THPA.\S 

fora 
the 

, All students may also vote for candidates for the 
,Board of Trustees of Student Publications Inc. - the 
;$(werning board of The Dally lowaD - and for or 
.. gainst two referendums . 
• The first referendum asks if VI students should 
"join the students of Iowa State University and the 
University of Northern Iowa to establish a State Stu
dent Association for the purposes of improving stu
dent services, and more effectively voicing student 
concerns ... 

UNI STUDENTS approved a similar referendum 
by a nine-t(H)ne margin in February. 

The senate added a second referendum to the elec
tion ballot Thursday night. It reads: "Should the Un
ited States take one or more independent and un
ilateral initiatives to start the movement toward a 
mutual U.S.-Soviet freeze in the testing, production, 

ALL THREE slates support better lighting on tbe 
East Side of campus, the " whistlestop" program and 
oppose a lO-cent Cam bus fare . 

Eight VI students are running as independent can
didates in the election. The independent candidates 
are running to better represent the students in their 
specific constituencies. The candidates agree that 
the senate needs to lobby for financial aid and 
funding for the UI. 

To vote students must present both a student I.D. 
and an additional form of identification. Students 
must then register with a pollworker who will check 
to make sure the student is voting for candidates 
from his or her constituency. 

, Volunteers to help disabled 

, 

! 1 

8y Elizabeth McGrory 
Staff Writer 

To help disabled citizens maximize their 
rapabilities, local organizations are sponsoring 
Citizen Advocacy. 

Citizen Advocacy will match disabled people with 
iDdividuals who are willing to help them when they 
are baving problems, Gretchen Lucht, a coordinator 
or the program said . 

The program is sponsored by the VI Division of 
Developmental Disabilities, Johnson County 
Association for Retarded Citizens and the Advocacy 
Division of the Iowa Civil Rights Commission. 

Iowa City has been involved ill advocacy for retar
ded citizens for a long time, Lucbt said, and about 15 
to 20 people are currently Involved in a recreational 
advocacy program, Friends, whicb matches stu-

The U of I 
CREDIT UNION 

will hold its 
Annual M~eting on 

Tuesday 
March 16, 1982 

at 7:00 pm 

in the upstairs 
ballroom of the 

Iowa Memorial Union 

nAmerican Heart 
V AssocIotion 

dents with retarded citizens in one-to-one relation
sips. 

THE ADVOCATE would be someone the disabled 
person can rely on when having problems, she said. 
Examples of assistance that advocates might give 
include legal advice if the disabled person feels dia
criminated against, or help in changing living en
vironments - either from an Institution to a group 
home or to independent living from a group bome, 
Lucht said. ' 

Some advocates would be short-term, giving ex
pertise in a specific area for a limited time, wbile 
others would be In a long-term one-to-one 
relationship, she said. 

The first orientation for the program is on Satur
day, Marcb 20, from 9 a.m. to noon at the Iowa City 
Public Library. The orientation will give the volun
teers a general overview of the programs and train
ing, she said. 

Tom Mayberry formally of 
Twin Image is now styling hair 
at Precision Designs. We 
welcome you to stop in and 
talk with Tom about the style 
or perm you have in mind, 

1705 1st Ave. 
Iowa City, IA 337-7606 

RETURNING TO THE 
QUAD CITIES THIS JUNEl 

Attend Summer School at St. Ambrose 
Day and Evening Classes Available 

Courses in 22 fields of study, including Business and 
Economics, Accounting, Computer Science, Educa

Sf. Amhrh,se College tion, Psychology and Sociology. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL (319) 383-8758, OR COMPLETE THE FORM 
BElOW AND MAIL TO: THE OFFICE FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION, 518 West 
Locust St., Davenport, Iowa 52803. 

r----------------------------------------, 
I would like further information about summer classes at St. Ambrose 
sent to me at the following address: 

NAME: ______ ~~~--~~~~~--~~~---
ADDRESS _____ ......; _____ ....... ___________ _ 

I am presently enrolled at __ ....;.;._~:......; __ Coliege/University 

FIRST OF A SERIES 

DRAWING 
Simply tryon a 

~~ 
top and shorts 
and a pair of Etonic 
Trans Am Shoes and 
you are eligible to 
win the outfit on 
April 1. 

~ 

women's 
spmas 
company 

On the COf"''' of IOWi Ave. & Dubuque St. 1·319-351-2104 

Hollrs: Mon. 9:30-8:00 ~ E8 
TU/1s.-Fri. 9:30-5:J() l/1S4' 
Sal. /0-5; Sun. / · 4 

DI Classified. 

GO GREYHOUND 
........... 1 •••• • 

SPRING BREAK SPECIAL 
Friday, March 19 

NON-STOP 
TO 'CHICAGO 

leave Iowa City 2:00 pm 
Arrive Chicago 6:30 :J 
•••• rw.'.... ._~.Ir.tI 
P.E. Spelman 
Greyllound lUi Depot 
Corner COllege & Gil bert 
337-2127 

Across from 
the Penta crest 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - !uesday, March 18, 1982 - Pege a 

COUPON SPECIAL 
Today Only - Tuesday March 16 

-------------------------------I EAST DORMS ,,-- Pa1l1 /:'---...... WEST DORMS I 
I • I~" ~ I f (~-.\ I IOWA CITY . ) AeVare S . CORALVILLE I 
35~~1552 \ ~,,/ ~IZZX ~ 3S1C~92821 

4401(lm.ood ~ ..... \\II~tl\~ .21 'GIlA • . I 
$2 Off I 
18" Pizza I 

Good on delivery, March 16, 1982 I 
Not good with pop coupon. J 

0... CoUOOfI ,,-, P,ua 
soc Servk:e Charge On All CheCU 

.---------~---------------------
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Also on your ballot ... 
In addition to the election for representatives to the UI Student 

Senate today, students are asked to vote on two referendums. 
One asks students if they support asking that the United States 

take "initiatives to start the movement toward a mutual U.S.
Soviet freeze in testing, production and deployment of nuclear 
weapons. The other asks if they support establishing a State Stu
dent Association, with Iowa State University and the University of 
Northern Iowa, "for the purpose of Improving student services, 
and more effeCtively voicing student concerns." Both deserve sup
port. 

There is no more important il!sue facing the world today than the 
issue of nuclear weapons reduction. As civil rights for minorities, 
equal rights for women and environmental protection were the 
critical issues of the 1960s and 70s, the clear and immediate danger 
of nuclear war is the central issue of today. 

Unless that danger is defused, t/lose other still important issues 
will be irrelevant. Dead people have no need for civil rights or 
equal rights, and along with the people, the environment will be ut
terly destroyed. This referendum will obviously not end the 
nuclear threat. But in conjunction with similar referendums 
presently being passed all over the country, it will send a message 
to the government that the people are angry and frightened and 
want action on nuclear weapons reduction now. 

The need for a State Student Association should be evident to all 
students. Budget cuts on the state and federal level threaten us all. 
Gov. Robert Ray said Monday that if federal aid is cut the state 
will be unable to make up the difference. A group to coordinate the 
student action state-wide would increase our power and 
effectiveness. 
Linda Schupppener 
Editorial Page Editor 

Walk right in 
Remember the infamous "no-knock" laws that permitted drug 

enforcement agents to enter a dwelling without announcing them
selves if they suspected drugs were on the premises? Critics saw 
the laws as an unconstitutional invasion of privacy, and fought for 
thdr repeal . 

Another "no-knock" provision is presently being considered in 
the Iowa Legislature; it allow landlords to enter rental units they 
own without giving advance warning to tenants. Landlords curren
tly must give at least 24 hours' notice, but the new law would per
mit them to enter unannounced any time between 9 a.m. and 6 
p.m., even if tenants are not at home, as long as a signed card is 
left indicating the visit. 

Rep. Robert Johnson, R-Cedar Rapids, is behind the bill, saying 
it is needed to protect landlords from tenants who abuse property 
and then leave without notice. According to Johnson, "If you're 
acting like a good tenant, this bill won't affect you." 

Actually, the current law does not require landlords to sit idly by 
for 24 hours if they are certain that tenants are destroying their 
property; immediate access ' is permissable in case of an 
emergency. Removing this restriction would permit landlords to 
enter private residences for insubstantial or even capricious 
reasons. Giving landlords this arbitrary authority violates the 
rights of good and bad tenants alike. 

Rep. MineUe Doderer, D-Iowa City, sees no reason to change the 
law and says opposition to the amendment is high. The UI Protec
tive Association for Tenants is urging renters to write to their 
legislators. The present law is a workable compromise between 
the legitimate rights of both landlords and tenants. The proposed 
amendment would destroy that balance, and should not be 
enacted. 
Dan Jon •• 
Staft Writer 

I . Taking charge 
Sen. John Tower, R-Texas, chairman of the Armed Services 

Committee, is concerned that budget reductions will substantially 
decrease the country's military preparedness. As a political 
stratagem to prevent budget cuts in defense spending, he proposes 
that Congress accept the responsibility to determine what specific 
defense spending changes should be made. 

Normally Congress cuts from the total military budget, and then 
allows the Pentagon to determine which specific areas should be 
affected. Tower thinks that, when faced with making specific cuts, 
Congress will back down and tamper less with the Pentagon 
budget. 

But military critics as well as supporters ought to support 
Tower's suggestion, and increase Congressional involvement in 
overseeing military expenditures - especially since many Con
gressmen have long criticised Pentagon spending inefficiency. 

Many of the criticisms are valid. There are documented cases 
where Pentagon officials have accepted bids from major com
panies whose products were both inferior to and more expensive 
than those of smaller companies that did not have a long-standing 
"buddy" relationship with the military decision makers. Other 
questionable spending choices were made in an attempt to be the 
most up-to-date rather than the most efficient. Thus one problem 
with many of the new sophisticated weapons is that they are more 
difficult to use and harder to maintain than their predecessors. 

With next year's proposed defense budget representing an ex
penditure of over $1,000 apiece for each man, woman, and child in 
the United States, Congress must take greater control. 
HoytOI_n 
Staft Writer 
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,The danger '.New -Federalis~' 
poses to children and mothers 
This is the first of a two-part series on the 
effects of the proposed New Federalism 
and budget cut. on child and maternal 
health. The report was Issued by the 
American Academy of Pediatrics. 

By Randy Moora 

President Reagan's proposed New 
Federalism, unless shaped by skeptical 
members of Congress, could prove 
more than a bit baleful for maternal 
and child health. Indeed the ad
ministration contemplates quantum 
change that would alter the pursuit of 
pediatric programs throughout the 
country. 

Most attention thus far has centered 
on the planned "swap" under which the 
federal government would take full 
control of Medicaid and states would 
run Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children and food stamp programs. 
Until the proposals are fully fleshed, it 
is difficult of course to gauge their 
probable impact - but, as usual , 
would-be political barometers abound. 
It seems Democrats and 

RepUblicans alike are chary. "In the 
guise of federalism, President Reagan 
is proposing more devastating cut
backs in the federal commilment to 
children, the aged and the poor," said 
Rep. Henry Warnan, D-Calif. , chair of 
a House health subcommittee. And ac
cording to Gov. Richard A. Snelling, R
Vt., chairman of the National Gover
nors' Association, the swap would be 
unfavorable to the states by roughly $3 
billion. 

YET TO BE answered by the ad
ministration are such trenchant ques
tions as how Medicaid benefits would 
be equalized among the 50 states ; 
clearly the federal government cannot 
run a program that presumes to treat 

states differently. Thus three choices 
await: 1) raise benefit levels in states 
that under-insure ; 2) lower benefit 
levels in states that over-insure, or 3) 
set benefit levels somewhere in bet
ween. Political and budgetary realities 
compel resort to the third option, but 
there is no clue whatever as to who will 
set the Medicaid eligibility standards. 

And not at all parenthetically, the 
proposed federalization of Medicaid in 
no way changes the President's plans 
to cut about $2 billion from the 
program in fiscal 1983 . AFDC , 
meanwhile, is set for a $1.2 billion 
reduction; food stamps will be cut by 
$2.4 billion this year. 

To the national press, part two of the 
Administration's New Federalism is 
somewhat less sexy than the proposed 
Medicaid swap - but pediatrics is 
twice smitten. After all , Reagan in
tends by 1987 to relinquish wholly to the 
states 43 federal programs, including 
the four health block grants : maternal 
and child health, prevention, primary 
care, and alcohol, drug abuse and men
tal health. Also on the list are family 
planning, migrant health centers, WIC 
nutrition programs, child nutrition, 
adoption assistance, foster care, child 
abuse, and so on. 

ACADEMY EFFORTS to ensure the 
preservation and promise of these 
crucial pediatric programs would be 
decentralized by a factor of 50 if White 
House doctrine prevails. The federal 
role in m~ternal and child health, long 
a cynosure.of AAP success, essentially 
would be abandoned. 

More sobering, the "turnback" of 
these wide-ranging programs to the 
states likely stands a better chance of 
congressional approval than does the 
Medicaid swap. Congress took giant 
strides in that direction last year via 

block grants, and to the administration 
and its supporters the obvious next step 
is forking over the programs entirely, 
including states' responsibility to fund 
them. 

The fate of child health undoubtedly 
has encountered short shrift during all 
of these executive deliberations , as ad
ministration officials understandably 
focus on more global implications of 
the program. But Congress does not en
joy similar insulation. Pediatric in
terests will be furthered forcefully in 
both chambers as the issues crystaJize. 

AND WHY NOT? Members hardly 
view the administration package as 
sacrosanct. It is well known that the 
Medicaid swap was fashioned in less 
than two weeks; to be sure, the 
proposal arose so late in the budget 
planning process that all decisions 
were made at the White House, with no 
representatives from HRS on hand, 
even though that department runs the 
programs involved. 

Support for the plan has also eroded 
because of persistent reports from 
various sources within the administra
tion and on Capitol Hill that New 
Federalism is seen as rather a 
"smokescreen" to hide the harsh 
political realities of Reagan's fiscal 
1983 budget, which is rife with deeper 
reductions in social programs and 
bigger budget defeicits. 

Whatever the case, political ferment 
of the sort provoked by the administra
tion's latest "bold" initiative brings 
bright opportunity for the academy to 
defend maternal and child health ably. 
That effopt is moving apace. 

Moore Is the editor of the Government Ac
tivities Report. Divis/on of Government 
liaison. American Academy of PediatriCS. 
The academy Is the oftlclal organlzaUon of 
America's pediatricians. 

Only parents -can judge daycare 
To the editor: 

I am writing in regard to an article 
by Scott Sonner concerni ng the 
auctioning off of the Early Childhood 
Education Center's equipment (DI, 
Feb. 22). 

The article included a quote from 
Lynn Adrian, in which she states "75 
kids don't have the highest quality 
daycare anymore ." I was shocked that 
the. integrity of your paper was so 
compromised by publishing this 
statement. 

The statement was highly 
judgmental and biased. "Highest 
quality daycare" has as many 
meanings as parents have child
rearing philosophies. 

The statement was derogatory 
towards every existing daycare center 
and daycare home in this city. The only 
persons who have any right to Judge 
the true quality of a daycare facility 
are the parents who entrust their child 
to that daycare. I doubt many parents 
would continue to patronize a daycare 
facility unless they had the utmost 

t> 

Letters 

faith that their child was getting the 
"highest quality" of care. 

I r!!alize many people appreciated 
ECEC. 1 am sure that on the whole . It 
was a good institution. Howeve~ , there 
will always be debate over the 
appropriateness of a large daycare 
center for infants and young toddlers. 
A daycare home provides a warmer, 

home-like atmosphere and the child 
can develop a bond with the person he 
or she knows will consistently be there 
for them. As far as professionalism 
goes, in a town such as Iowa City, more 
than half the home daycare providers 
are professionals with degrees in such 
fields as child development. education, 
social work, nursing and psychology. 

I feel including that statement in 
your article was irresponsible 
reporting. The only use it had was to 
try to undermine the trust the parents 
of those 75 chlldren have placed In 
other equally capable hands. 
Kriltlne Wingate Finley 

Psychic phenomenon? 
To the editor: 

Well, sure, any psychic can speed up 
the hands on a wristwatch, but can 
Michael Edwards speed up a digital 
watch? (OJ , March 5). 
Patrick Lackey 

Taking 
Reagan's 
words 
to heart 
W HEN "WELFARE 

queens" and food 
stamp vodka-drintm . 

are sucking the nation's mources dry, 
it 's a relief to know that some people 
are heeding our president's voice. 

"Let them vote with their feet,'" 
Ronald Reagan advised, solvinl!be un- . 
employment problem with one wave 01 • 
his New York Times. Here in Iowa, bla . 
words were heard by one Stephea ' 
Bisenius, a state senator Jrom Dubu- , 

Liz 
Bird 
que. Bisenius is voUnl w\\h 'nil leet, all , 
the way to WaShington, D.C., where be , 
has finally landed a Job with the ED. 
vironmental Protection Agency alter 
several protracted visits to the natlonls 
c.apita!. 

Of course it takes time to set thete 
things up, and, as Bisenius explained, 
there "are a lot of wasted weeks In the 
Legislature, " so his services would 
hardly be missed at all. And the $3O-a· 
day expenses he drew from !be state in 
his absence must have been handy in • 
defraying some 01 those job-huntinl 
costs. He's not going to return \be 
money, although he's kindly offered 10 
pay back the state salary he was paid 
while also receiving federal consulting 
fees during a recent two-week 
Washington visit. 

IN ANY CASE, Bisenlus is already 
noted for his efforts to curtail abuse of 
government largesse - witness his 
proposed five-fold increase in Iowa 
college tuition, designed to discourage 
students from buying all those 
"Porsches and Jaguars" that clutter 
up college campuses. A man can only 
do so much cost-cutting, and as be 
pointed out, all the expenses are 
"totally legal." 

Also totally legal is the action of 
another Reagan follower, Interior 
Secretary James Watt, who answered 
the call and voted with his feet. It 
seems presidential appointees don't 
have to pay District of Columbia in
come taxes if they opt to pay in their 
home sta tes . By moving from 
Colorado, which has income tax, to 
Wyoming, which doesn 't, Watt avow 
paying state tax altogether. "Sort of 
practical reason, isn't it?" Watt com
mented on the move. 

Another well-known Reagan uiom , 
has resurfaced recently - remember 
"There's no free lunch?" Cheap, sub

I I '1,556 allocatic 
decided by CAC I 
whoSe vote decide 
prova!. 
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sidized lunch, maybe, like those en· ., Y th 
joyed in the Pentagon dining room by OU 
Defense Secretary Caspar Weinbercer v 

and a hundred or so "selected senior· 
level members" - 81 percent paid for ' 
by American tax-payers. 

AT LEAST James Watt knows there 
are no free lunches - free breakfasts 
are more his style. He gave one last 
year for cabinet wives at the Custis
Lee Mansion, a national historic , 
building, waited on by National Park 
Service employees . This, and a 
Christmas party for Republican 
workers, cost around $9,000 - a masl 
imaginative new use for Interior 
Department funds . 

It's good to know that Reagan's ad
monitions have been followed up 10 
constructively by his admirers. He'. 
nol always noted for taking his own ad- I 

vice to heart - recan his well· 
publicized belief in "tithing," wbicb 
led to some hasty calculations by biJ 
retinue. I wonder If he will begin actinl 
on his own ideas soon ; maybe be'll 
start with last weekend's remark that 
at times "being a retired president 
looks very, very nice. " 

Bird teache. anthropology oour ... lor tht 
UI. Her column appear. Ivery other 
Tueld.y. 
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hasty caiculatioos by his 

I wonder If he wUl begin actiIC 
Ideas soon; maybe be'l 

last weekend '. remark that 
"being a retired president 
, very nice. " 

Lett., 
pollcr 
Lett.r. to tile editor mUll 
b. typed .nd mull be 
IIgned . Unligned Of un
typed I.",n will not be 
oonlidered lor publica
tion. Lettert Ihould In
clude th. writer" 
"Iephone number, wh\cll 
will not be publllMcl. and 
.ddr ... , whIch will be 
wIthheld . upon reqUllt. 
litter. .houkl be brill, 
.nd TIl. D.II, •••• 11 
r...,VII th. right 10 td" 
lor Itngltl Ind cllrlly. 

CAe approves Riverfest funds 
I After a tense discussion was halted 

by UI Collegiate Associations Council 
Vice President Randy Rings Monday 

, nigbt at a CAC meeting, a 5 - 5 split on 
I $1,556 allocation to Riverfest was 
decided by CAC President Karol Sole, 
wbose vote decided the allocation's ap
proval. 

The discussion began when Ted 
Sporer, an alternate CAC councilor, 
asked whether the advertisement ex
peoses included in the allocation would 
emphasize the academic events of 
Riverfes!. The request included $1,366 
(or publicity and advertising, and $190 

for an IndIan cultural presenlation. 
Rlverfest director Kim Callanan said 

the brochures, which have not been 
printed yet, would promote both 
academically oriented activities and 
the festival's entertainment. A discus
sion series on the role of education and 
returning students will be publicized 
over the radio, sbe said. 

After Riverfest funding was 
questioned further by council mem
bers, Sole said, "They (Riverfest) do 
not have to ask strictly for academic 
portions of funding ." 

1rrEtr1(j ______________________ c_o~nt-in-u-ed--fr-o-m-p-a-ge--1 
surprising that in a 10 to 15 year period in 1967. We got in early with a good 
IJIere were dramatic changes." program. As other schools started 

Social pressure during the late 1960s developing their own programs 
and early 19705 forced universities and minority students started going 
colleges to accept more minorities, but elsewhere." 
that push for change has ended, Laster Administrators also cited economic 
said. "Nationally there's been a reduc- pressures and the diminished job 
lion in support for minorities. We've / market as otherfactors responsible for 
established the principle of let them the black enrollment decline. 
sink or swim." 

UI administrators suspect that the 
black enrollment decline was brought 
about by the reduction in student finan
cial aid for minorities. 

But John Moore, director of VI stu
dent financial aid, said tOtal student 
financial aid has Increased since 1965. 
"As the tofal enrollment has grown our 
availability of funds has grown. There 
really hasn't been any change in 
lunding that would affect enrollment." 

MOORE SAID another explanation 
for the black student enrollment 
decline could be that other universities 
have caught up with the UI in minority 
recruiting and are now luring students 
away . . 

"The VI got into the act of doing 
somethjng about minority enrollment 

James Jakobsen, associate dean of 
the VI Graduate College, said a steady 
drop of black students within gradua te 
programs could be linked to the
economy. 

"We think that the decline is par
tially the result of economic pressures 
on undergraduates with a heavy loan 
burden. They don't want to increase 
this loan burden in view of a decllning 
job market." 

Jakobsen said there will be no new 
programs to attract black graduate 
students beyond an effort to increase 
awareness of the problem in the in
dividual departments. "We devoted 
9ur last graduate faculty meeting to 
how we might increase the percent of 
minority enrollment in the graduate 
college," he said. 

Gru be ____________ c_o_n_ti_nu_e_d_'_ro_m_p_a_9_e_1 

aamed alternates. 
Fugate 's questions may have shed 

the most light on the case, focusing on 
Ihe attitudes of the jurors and 
foreshadowing several elements in the 
case. 

He asked two retired. clean~ut men 
whether the long-haired, full-bearded 
Grube's looks would affect their per
ceptions of the evidence and testimony. 

One man chuckled and said he has "a 
- couple of son-in-laws who look just like 

that" while another said that his son is 
similar in appearance to Grube. 

Fugate quizzed the potential jurors 
on their understanding of certain legal 
phrases, such as "burden of proof," 
"beyond a reasonable doubt" and 
"presumption of innocence." But he 
also discussed these phrases with 
prospective jurors, saying that their 
understanding of such principles is key 
to a "lair trial" {or the defendant. 

"He's no saint, and it 's going to come 
out that he's no saint," Fugate said of 
Grube. "But he's not on trial for 
anything other than involuntary man
slaughter and the only thing you 're go
ing to have to determine is whether be 
unintentionally caused the death of this 
person (Leslie)." 

GRUBE HAD BEEN charged, on 
Oct. 5, with second-degree murder , but 
the charge was changed March 3 to in-

voluntary manslaughter. The charge 
was changed, at White's request , 
because further evidence has indicated 
that Grube did not intentionally shoot 
Leslie. 

" Murder would be an intentional kill
ing. He's not charged with that," 
Fugate said. 

Both sides, however, quizzed poten
tial jurors closely about their attitudes 
toward firearms . 

Trying to get the prospective jurors 
to discuss their possible prejudices - a 
word that Fugate said is not 
necessarily negative - he asked them 
about their feelings in a case in which 
the death of a young woman was the 
root. 

"Would you require less (proof) 
from the county attorney because a 
death is involved and somebody has to 
pay for it?" Fugate asked the prospec
tive jurors. 

"Joylynn Carol 'Leslie is dead. Hers 
is a valuable life," Fugate said. He 
stressed that Leslie was the victim, but 
during the trial "some things might 
come out that don't put her in the best 
possible light. 

"I want you to do what's fair based 
on the evidence, and based on the law." 

Grube is being held in the Johnson 
County jail. White said the trial is ex· 
pected to conclude by the end of the 
week. 

Youth connected with shooting put on probation 
Fifteen-year-old Michelle Enlow was 

placed on proba tion Friday in 
connection with the Sept. 19 shooting 
death of Joylynn Carol Leslie. 

Enlow, originally charged with 
second-degree murder, pleaded guilty 
Jan. 15 to being an accessory after the 
fact. 

Juvenile Court Judge Brent Harstad 
ordered Enlow to participate In family 
counsellng, perform community 
services and receive drug counseling. 

Records SUIte that Timothy Grube, 
23, Enlow and Mark Eldridge, 24, 

disposed of Leslie's body along a 
gravel road in Johnson County after the 
shooting. All four had traveled to Iowa 
City together. 

Enlow was arrested Dec. 21 with 
Grube in Oklaboma. She was being 
held in the Juvenile Detention Facility 
in Clark County, Ohio. 

Harstad directed Enlow to live with 
her family after the conclusion of the 
Grube trial, and ordered that her 
probation be transferred to Clark 
County, Ohio. 

CALLANAN SAID "in the past, a 
large part of Riverfest has not been 
academic, but we're working to 
develop more academic emphasis this 
year." 

Councilor Mike Sporer asked, "Does 
this mean we pour thousands of dollars 
into this until they become academic?" 

Sole responded, "Yes. Riverfest is 
making great strides toward becoming 
academic. " 

As the discussion continued , 
Callanan said, "I've answered these 
questions over and over again," adding 
there had been ample opportunity dur-

ing the last six meetings for questions 
about Riverfesl. 

In other CAe business, councilors ap
proved an amendment to the U) Slu
dent Association constitution which 
shifts the paperwork involved with 
recognized student groups from the 
student-operated Student Activities 
Board to the UI stafl-operated Office 
of Campus Programs and Student Ac
tivities. 

Councilors also approved a $1,561 
allocation to Free Environment, which 
was funded by Student Senate last 
semester. 

C3iiltllE! _____________________ c_o_n_lin_u_00 __ fro_m __ pa_9_e_1 

Paul Martin, assistant coacb at 
Oklahoma State, said he has heard 
about a possible Gable move. 

"It definitely has come out," Martin 
said. "I thought Iowa had the wrestling 
world under control. I can't imagine it, 
unless he wanted to make a move. It 
would take a major force ." 

Gable's roommate when he wrestled 
collegiately at Iowa State University 
was Dave Martin, Paul Martin's 
brother. The years passed have not tar
nished the friendship between the two. 

"I just know in talking with Dan that 
he is upset with lOme of the situa
tions," Dave said. "The first thing you 
always have there is accepting the fact 
wrestling is a minor sport. I picked up 
The Des Moines Register when I was in 
Ames and read more about Lute Olson 
and his officiating problems than 
Gable." 

ATHLETIC DIRECl'ORS at both 
schools denied knowing about a Gable 
move. "If Dan's not happy there, he 
wouldn't be happy anywhere," said 
Oklahoma State Athletic Director Dr. 
Richard Young. "There's no opening at 
Oklahoma State. You're barking up the 
wrong tree." 
. Iowa Athletic Director Bump Elliott 
said : " From time to time, these things 
happen. You always have to take them 
In stride. He's the finest wrestling 
coach in the country and he will ~ here 
as long as he wants to be." 

An article in the Mason City Globe 
Gazette June 17, 1981, quoted Gable as 
saying : "My Immediate goals stretch 
only to 19M. They include keeping the 
Iowa program strong and helping our 
Olympic team. But then. I just don't 

know if I can coach any longer. I 
wouldn' t want to get out of wrestling 
completely, but I just can't see myseU 
coaching forever or that much longer." 

GABLE ADMl'M'ED he has had 
other coaching offers in the past. "A 
few years ago, Harold Nichols wanted 
me back at Iowa State," he said. "Bull 
wrote him a personal letter and said I 
just got into the procram here. 

"Bump has reassured me he's behind 
me. IT someone considered me at any 
other school, I would communicate 
with him Immediately. 

"But I'm not in a position to talk 
about other possibilities. It's too far· 
fetched. I have young people in my 
program I want to account for . Right 
now, I can only think of Ed and Lou 
Banacb not winning national titles. It 
hurt me to see them lose. But it keeps 
me motivated." 

GABLE SAID winning the national 
title this year was bis highest coaching 
honor. "This was my biggest accom
plishment," he said . " It was a 
challenge and it was met." 

Gable is the only coach to have 100 
victories coaching and wrestling. 
While competing Iowa State, he com
plied a 117-1 record , losinll only to 
Larry Owings of Washington In the 
NCAA finals of his senior year. 

In six years as head coach under 
Gable, Iowa has won five national U
ties and six Big Ten titles. During his 
reign, Iowa has never lost to a Big Ten 
opponent in a dual meet and Is 105-4-2. 
Gable's salary from the UI is $211 ,000 a 
year. 

Basketball ____ co_ntl_nUe_d '_rom __ P8ge 1 

as an Idaho advantage. "You're not gc>
ing to tell us that getting the bye isn't 
the best thing," he said . .. I tell my 
team that a bye is the best thing since 
night baseball. Tomorrow (Sunday) 
night of course, r might be singing a 
different tune." 

The only tune Monson was singing 
was "Happy Days are Here Again." 
The bye sure didn't seem to affect 
Idaho, as the Vandals won their first 
NCAA game ever. 

But no one could accuse the 
Hawkeyes of not demonstrating the 
same class in defeat as they showed al
ter their 21 wins this season. 

AND AFTER IT WAS all over, the 
Iowa uniforms packed up for the last 
time, no one complained or yelled or 
pouted. The Hawkeyes were a tired 
group. Kevin Boyle said all he wanted 
to do was relax, get away from basket-

ba\1 for a while and maybe go fishing. 
Most of the team circulated through 

the cabin of the airplane bound for the 
Cedar Rapids Airport and the 80 or 80 
loyal fans waiting for them, and talked 
to the rest of the passengers. 

Some discussed the game, some the 
season, some didn't mention basketball 
at a\1 . 

Emerging from the plane, they 
smiled, talked and signed autographs 
for the patient Hawkeye faithful. Steve 
Carfino bent down to talk face-to-face 
to a little boy whose smile could not 
possibly have been any wider. 

Senior KeMY Arnold , who put in yet 
another strong, durable game to finish 
out his tour years as a Hawkeye, 
looked like all he wanted to do was go 
to sleep, but stopped and chatted with 
the fans as well. 

Another season was over. 

i=»lea _________________________ c_o_n_tl_nu_e_d_'_ro_m __ p_8_ge_ ' 

Schwartz, who worked for two years 
as a defense attorney in Detroit before 
joining the VI Law School, felt 
prosecutors bad an advantage In 
setting the original charge against the 
defendant. 

Spies agreed there is a "built-in 
potential for abuse" where a 
prosecutor can pile on charges for plea 
bargaining, "but there may be nothing 
unjust unless the motives of the 
prosecutor are other than to seek 
justice. " 

And "if prosecuto~ don't file all the 
ch~rges that they think the evidence 

will support, they may run into 
problems down the road," Fugate said. 

THOUGH PRE-TRIAL negotiations 
have been a part of the trial procedure 
for longer than anyone can remember, 
Schwartz said, plea-bargaining was 
only formally recognized by the courts 
in the early 1970s. The 1971 U.S. 
Supreme Court case of Santobello vs. 
New York required prosecutors to 
honor the terms of the plea bargain at 
the time of sentencing, she said. 

Plea bargaining may not be ideal. 
But its goal, Dooley said, is to achieve 
"substantial justice." 

The D.lly Iowan's annual Oscar con
test Is here, with prizes 'or the one who 
can outguess the Academy and hedgl 
bets against Jimmy the Greek. The 
.tatuettes will be given out March 29, 
but Intrlll will be accepted no later 
than 5 p.m, Ih.t day . 

The Daily Iowan 1982 Oscar contest 

Just check your choices, cUp out this 
nit Ind either send It to the 01 new
sroom. 201 N Communications Center, 
or drop II off in the Oscar box there. 
which Spike Ihe Wonder Dog will be 
protecting. 
T~e grand winner will win $10 gift cer

tilicates Irom the Haunted Booklhop 
Ind Seleeted Works. and a Bllou pass 
worth $15. We're throwing In Spike the 
Wonder Dog, too, court.sy of Toys In 
thl Basement. 

ItttPlcture: 
o Atlllntic City 
o Chorlotl of Fir. 
o On GotcIen Pond 
o R.Id .. s of t ... LOll Ark 
DAldI 
.... Aclor: 
o W.rren ae-t\y (1I1d1l 
o Henry Fond. (On Goldin PoncI) 
o Burl Lanell", (AtI.ntlc City) 
o Dudley Moore (Arthur) 
o Paul Newmln (Abllnce 01 M.nce) 

ItttAc:tre .. : 
o Kethorlne Hepburn (On 00ItI0n Poftd) 
o Dllne Kealon (Aldl) 
o Mlr,h. Mllon (Only When I La ..... ) 
o Suun Sar'Mon (Atlllntic City) 
o Meryl StrteP (Tilt 'renoll UeIIltnllnrl 

w.m6n) 

Supporting Actor: 
o James Coco IDnly Wh.n I L.ullh) 
o John Giligud (Arthur) 
o lIn Holm (Charlot. 01 Fire) 
o Jlck Nicholson IRIdI) 
o Howard E. ROllins' Jr. (RIIIUm.) 

Supporting Actr ... : 
o Melinda Dillon (Abllnci 01 M.lice) 
o Jlne Fonda (On Goldin Pond) 
o Joan Hacken (Only Whon I Laullh) 
o EIIZlbtth McGovorn (Ragtimel 
o Maur.." Staplelon (RidS) 

Btlt Director: 
o WI .. en B.ltty (Rld., 
o HUllh Hud.on (Chlrlotl 01 Flrl) 
o Louis Malia (AII.nllc Cltyl 
o M.,k Rydell (On Gold ... Pond) 
o SIeV ... Spielberg ("-Idlra of tho Loot Ark) 

Foreign languege Film: 
o T ... lIoIt II Full (Switzerland) 
OMan 01 Iron (Poland) 
o Mephltto IHungary) 
o Muddy Alver IJapan) 
o Thr .. Brol ..... (Italy) 

OrlOln.1 ScrH"play: 
o Kurt Luldtke (A .... nce oI .... lIc.) 
o St ••• Gordan (Arthur) 
o John Gu.,. (AtI.ntlc City) 
o Colin Weiland (Ch.rlots 01 Flrel 
o W.rren Beatty Ind Trevor Griffiths (Rid.) 

Ad.pted Screenplay: 
o Harold Plnlor (The FrlllCh lleut .... nr. 

Woman) 
D Erlllli Tnompson (On Goldin Pond) 
o Dennll Potter (P ... n'" Irom HlIv ... ) 
o JIY Preaaon AII.n and Sldflty Lum.t 

(Prince 01 "'. City) 
o MIc:tI.oI Weller (RagUIIIt) 

Original Song: 
o "Arthur's Theme (Best Thai You Can 00)" 
o "Endle .. Love" 
o "The First Time II Happens" (Thl Groal 

Muppel C.per) 
o "For Your Eyes Only" 
a "One Mor. Hour" (RIIIUme) 

Original Sco,.: 
o Charlot. of Flro (Vangells) 
o Dragon.l.y .. (Ale, Norlh) 
o On Goldon Pond (Dave Grulln) 
o ROlltlml (Randy Newman) 
o Rlld". of tho Loll Ark (John Williams) 

Art Direction: 
o T ... Fr.nch Lloul.nlnt·. Womln 
a H ...... •• G.t. 
a RIgtlmo 
o Rlld .... of t ... Lo.t Ark 
a Rid. 

For the Inevitable tie-breaker, in
dicate how many Oscars you think a 
single movie will win. Since those up for 

CInematography: 
o e,c.allbur 
o On Gold ... Pond 
o Ragtlml 
a "-Idan 01 t ... LOll Ark 
o AIds 

Editing: 
o Chlrlots 01 Fir. 
o Tho French LlIulenanfl Womln 
o On Golden Pond 
o "-ldIra 01 .... LOll Art 
o Aldl 

Sound: 
o On Goldin Pond 
o Outland 
o P ... nlto from Hoevon 
o "-1dIr, 01 IhI lOll Art 
o Rldl 

Best Picture have the most nomina
ttons, II would be wise to choose one of 
those. 

Film: ....... ............... ...... ........ .. ... .. ....... .. ........ ... ..... .. .. ... ..... ............... :. Olalr.: ... 

Name: ....................... .......... .................. , .................................................... .. ................... .. 

,.dd,.,,: ..... ............................ .. .................... ...................................................... ............. . 

Phone: ...... .......... ....................... ..... ... .. ... .. ... ............. .............. ... .................... .................. . 
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20% off 
All our any-weather 
coats for misses, juniors, 
petites and half sizes. 
Sale $37.60 to $55.20 

Reg. $47.00 to $69.00. Any-weather COBts are favorite ways to cover 
up when the weather breaks. You can count on finding them all at 
20~ off. Trtmly taIlored with notched lapels, piping, multi-panels 
and more. And atl are warm. yet lightweight enough for the 
breeziest days. In cottOn/poly poplin, wo~en or bonded polvester. 
Sell price. IffectivI through S.lurcUy. 

Now 
20% off. 

Sale $16 
Reg. $20. Care-free urethane 
espadrille on wrapped jute 
wedge. Women's sizes. 

Sale 12.80 
Reg- S11_ Colorful canvas 
espadrille on scooped 
wrapped wooge . 

sail pr_ eIIICIM ""OIItIh 
saturday Marcil 20, I. ~~ 

JCPenne}{ 
.,t12. J C. "nnty Compeny. Inc 
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Poison control to be promoted 
The numbers of deaths from 

swallowed pollOlll amOlll cbIldreIJ un
der five yean of age has declined more 
than eo percent since 1m, when the 
Consumer Product Safety CommiJaIoo 
began administering the Polson 
Prevention Packaging Act, which re
quires safety caps on aU medications. 

In addition to safety caps, greater 
awareness among parents of the 
dangers of medications, pesticides, 
acids and plants has helped to lower 
fatalities, said PhIllip Lange, a dnlgln
formation and polson control phar
macist at the VI Hospitals Poison Coo
trol Center. 

Kappa Epsilon, a professiooal frater
nity for pharmacy students, and the 

Poilon Coolrol Center will attempt to 
advance that awareness during 
National Polson Prevention Week, 
March 21-27. 

Kappa Epslloo will give educatlooal 
presentations and sponsor a poster con
test at local elementary schools this 
week. The fraternity will also sponsor 
a program 00 poisoning prevention for 
parents Wedne8day in the Union. The 
Poison Coolrol Center will continue to 
orrer educational and emergency ser
vices. 

According to Lang, over 70 percent of 
all pollonlng accidents occur In 
cbIldreIJ between ages 1 aDd 5 yean 
becaue or easy accealbillty to the 
polson In the bome. 

But, over half of the cases invol~ing 
children are not lethal and do not re
quire treatment because the dose of 
poison is too small to seriously harm 
the child. he said . 

The center receives aproximately 
eoo calls for poison Information an
nually. This reflects a steady increase 
over recent years due more to an in
creased public interest in poison 
prevention than to an Increase in the 
number of pison cases, Lange said. 

Prescription and non-prescription 
medications such as aspirin account 
for about 30 percent of the calls, Lange 
said. Other common poisoning agents 
are household cleaners, cosmetics, 
agricultural and household pesticides, 

petroleum, gas and lighter · fluids and 
acids. 

Some household plants can also be 
toxic, but children usually eat only a 
small leaf or berry - not enough to 
seriously endanger the child's life, be 
said. 

Although poisoning cases involving 
children older than five years are very 
infrequent, people in their late teens 
and early 20s are the second largest 
group of poison victims, Lange said. In 
these cases, the drug is intentionally 
injested, as in a suicide attempt, be 
said. In middle and old age, accidental 
overdose is the most common cause of 
poisoning. 

New advising center · head named 
By Jennifer Shafer 
Stiff Writer 

Juliet Kaufmann, • UI villtinI UIiI
tant professor or Englllll, bas been 
chosen as the new director of the VI 
Undergriduate Advising Center, which 
assIsts undel1J'8duate .tudents who 
have not declared a major wltb 
academic and career choices. 

Howard Laster, dean of tbe UI 
College of Uberal Arts, said be is con· 
fident that KaufmaM "will be able to 
provlde continuity In the center, which 
bas done a fine job In Its few short 
years of existence." 

KaufmaJIII worked as a professor of 
English and summer orientation ad· 
vIser for college fresbman at tbe Un
Iversity or Rochester In Rocbester, 

New York from lr71 to 1976. She also 
served as assistant director or the Iowa 
Humanities Board for one year and Is 
currenUy working as a communica
UODI consultant for the UI College of 
BIIIiness and the American College 
Testinl Program. 

KAUFMANN SAID her experience 
II a professor, adviser and com
munications consultant bas mown ber 
that univen1ty students "are bungry 
for good information about careen and 
which courses to take to prepare them 
for careers." 

The importance of quality advising ts 
shown by studies which indicate that 
students are leu likely to drop out of 
scbool "If they have an adviser who 

-

cares about them as people and will 
help them work out a plan for career 
and Ufe choices as well as academic 
choices," Kaufmann said. 

Stock up now! 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
proudly announces 

20% OFF 
<@REDKEN 

liThe Men 
of the University 

of Iowa" 
calender 

Look for it 
next semester! 

1.,1 CI;;;lfIeds 1 

• Eyeliner 
• Eye Shadow 
• Nail Polish 
• Lipstick 
• Blushes 
• Powder 
• Make-up Brushes 

Call Jim, Hannah, 
Thea, or Judy for 
a new spring cut 

before break! 

GEMINI 
Beauty Salon 

Open Tues .. Sal. 
220 E. Washington 

351-2004 

. CAR-
8ERf\lSTEIN: 

"The .American Press 
after Watergate" 

TONIGHT 

FIN 'FEATHEI 

imu main lounge 
7:30pm 

Collegiate Associations Council 
Research Grants Committee 

announce 

Funds Available 
for 

Student Research 
Projects don't necessarily have to be classroom 

work, but in some way MUST advance or 
show potential benefit to some part of 

the University Community. 

Pick up request forms in. 
C.A.C. Office 

Activities Center, IMU 
Deadline March 30, 1982 

HELP OTHERS BY HELPING YOURSELFILARGE QUANTITIES 
OF PLASMA ARE NEEDED IN THE MEDICAL FIELD. 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE CCWiMrrTEIE 

in I 

East 

-
Che 
Eng] 
Eng 
Lane 
Phil 
Schii 



mittee 

be classroom 
advance or 

part of 
nity. 

msm 

IMU 
, 1982 

THIS AD 
EXTRA 

donation, you 

351-0148 
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Record bus usage 
. in I.C., Coralville 

Kidney recipient recruits donors 
By Kayln Cook 
stan Writer 

Increased Ul enroUment and 
cold, snowy weather are two 
reasons why people have flocked 
to local buses in record numbers 
this winter. 

Iowa City Transit and !be Ul 
Cambus system recorded all-time 
highs In the number of riders this 
winter, and Coralville buses have 
been busy as well. 

"We had our bighest day, week 
and month ever," said Cambus 
manager Mike Lankford. 

According to Lankford, Cambus 
had a record 362,461 riders during 
February, up considerably from 
318,000 riders in February 1981. 

During the week of Feb. 1-5, a 
record 96,663 people rode Cam· 
buses, and 20,668 rode them on 
their busiest day : Monday, Jan. 
25. 

Mose said that he is "par· 
ticularly pleased" with an in· 
crease in riders who board after 
8:30 p.m. 

"Evening rldersbip during 
January and February bas In· 
creased 46 percent from last 
year," said Mose, citiDg figures 
that show the number has riseD 
from 24,000 In 1981 to 35,000 in 1982. 

Local transit officials gave 
several reasons to account for the 
hlgber number of riders. 

• New downlnwn facilities, such 
as the Old Capilnl Center, the Iowa 
City Library and the Senior Cen
ter. 

• More businesses with evening 
hours. 

a This year's record UI spring 
enro\1ment of 25 ,053. 

a The donnilnry housing 
squeeze that forced many students 
In find off-campus residences. 

By o.wn Ummel 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Ul student Jeri Felske is llviDg proof 
that donating a kidney is a worthwblle 
investment. 

Since 1974, wben her kidneys falled 
due to a childhood bout with strep 
throat, Felske bas bad three kidney 
transplants and has, she hopes, ended 
her dependence on kidney dialysis. 

The 26-year-old Felske has also 
volunteered for the National Kidney 
Foundation since her kidney problem 
arose, "trying to make !be public 
aware of the need for donor kidneys." 

She Is speaking to groups about kid
ney donation to help with the founda
tion's stepped-up publicity and donor 
drive during March - designated "Gift 
of Life Organ Donor Month." 

MANY PEOPLE rely on dislyzers -
artificial kidney machines - because 
of the shortage of kidney donations. 
Felske stressed that every donor with 
two healthy kidneys has the potential 
to free two people from !beir depen· 

dence on artificial kidney machines, 
since only one kidney is required to 
live. 

CurrenUy, 10,000 AmeriClllS - In
cludiDg 423 Iowans - rely on artificial 
kidney machines to stay alive. 

Eileen Flynn, charge nune in the 
bome dlalysis training unit at the 
Veterans AdmlnistraUoo Hospital , said 
most people with kidney failure are 
connected to a dialyzer for appro1' 
imately four bours, three times each 
week. 

Flynn said two needles are placed in 
one of the patient's veins, lIIIIIlIy in the 
arm. Blood is drawn through one nee
dle into tubing tbat leads to the 
dialyzer. The blood is filtered and 
cleansed there, and then returned to 
the body through the other needle. 

If a transplant kidney is not rejected 
by the body - there Is a one In 1000 
chance that it wiU be - the kidney 
recipient can live without the help of an 
artificial kidney machine. 

BUT rr IS OFTEN difficult to find 
suitable donors. The tissue of the per· 

I0Il doIIatiDg the k.idDeJ must matcb 
the tissue of the pel'lOll receiviq the 
traasplant. Thus the put Deed fO£ 
orpn donors arises. 

Felske's father dooated her first 
transplanted kidney, which lasted 
three and a baH years. Wbea that kld
ney failed she relied 011 dialysis fO£ 
over a year until another dooor was 
found in December, 1979. 

Her second kidney lasted oaJy five 
'days. But in July, 1910, Felske under
went ber third and fmal transplant and 
her body accepted the kidney. "n'. the 
best of the three," sbe laid. 

Sbe expects this transplant to last fO£ 
a long time, but she said the life IPID of 
most transplant kidneys is UDCertain 
becaUle doctors "haven't solved the 
problem of rejectioo. It could last 10 
days, 10 months, or 10 years." 

When Felske was awaitiDg a donor 
kidney she had In UIe the artificial kid
ney machine 12 hours a week and stay 
011 a strict diet that, 8IIIOIlI other 
things , limited her fluid Intake. " If the 
kidneys don' t function, you can't get 
rid of impuri ties and clear out the 

flWel," abe aid. 
BUT TIlE TIlANSPl.ANT kidDe7 bas 

made Fellke'. Ute mDClllimpIer. Now 
her oaIy restric:tioaI are to avoid bum
pIna ber kidDey aDd to avoid COIltact 
with sick people becaae abe is more 
susceptible to Iafectloe. 

JOID Nichols, Gift of Ute coor· 
dinator fO£ the Natiollal Kldaey FOIIII
dation of Iowa, aid to become an 
orpn cIoIIor a penOII mast either alp 
a donor card O£ indicate It 011 blI Of her 
driver's liceIIIe. The kidDer touDdatloll 
does not keep a record of doaors 10 
they can forfeit their statUI at any time 
by teariDg up their cards, abe said. 

People interested ID becomlD, 
donors sbouId COIltact the NatiOlllI 
KJdoey Foundation in Des Moines by 
mail or by calliDg the toll-free number 
1 (100) 532-lITT. 

Nichols rec:ommeDdJ that people 
with "aevere bealth problems" or lIlY 
illDess affecline the kidDeys, IIICb u 
bepatiUs, not become dooors. But Ibe 
said even if a donor'. kidneys are not 
sultable for traDlplant, they are uted 
for research. 

Lankford said the increase was 
due In part to better service, in· 
cluding expanded commuter ser
vice to the UI Oakdale Campus. 

a This winter's harsh, snowy 
weather. 

CORALVILLE Transit figures 
show that 49,978 rode the buses In 
February, up barely from 49,620 in 
February 1981. 

Service agency needs support to stay alive 
"WE'VE HAD FAR and away 

our biggest ridership ," said Hugh 
Mose, manager of Iowa City Tran· 
sit. 

If an Iowa City human service 
agency does not receive financial sup
port from local boards, agencies and 
city councils for the 1983 fiscal year, 
the center will close in October. 

a move which may lead to the demise 
of the group. 

City Council and United Way of HACAP primarily aerves people out
Johnson County. side the main weUare Iystem. Appf01-

Mose said 266,000 rode Iowa City 
buses during February, liP from 
231 ,000 from last year. An all· time 
record 13,500 boarded the buses on 
March 4, after a storm dumped 4 
inches of snow on Iowa City. 

The total number of riders on 
Coralville buses for December, 
January and February is 130,338, 
down from 131,057 for the same 
period last year. But revenue from 
fares has increased, due In last 
April's IS·ce.nt fare increase, 
which brought the cost to 50 cents. 

Currently tbe Johnson County 
Hawkeye Area Community Action 
Program i.s funded by a community 
services block grant. In an attempt to 
balance the budget, the federal govern· 
ment is eliminating the $20,000 grant -

The advisory board committee met 
Monday and said none of the five local 
groups It has contacted for funding 
have yet offered any financial support 
to the group. 

Johnson County HACAP provides !mately 70 perceot of the eos people 
assistance and resources to low· llerVed In Jobnson CoUIIty \ut year 
income residents and helps them depended 011 Social SecurIty u their 
become self-sufficient. Its programs maIn source of Income. 
Include Head Start, congregate meals, Recently members of tbe 
beating assistance, food banks and DeiCbborbood cealer, aD S. Dubuque 
bouJing counsel. St. , helped Iliatribute free federal 1Uf

HACAP HAS REQUESTED $20,7111 
from the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors, the Iowa City Council , the 
Coralville City Council , the Lone Tree 

Last year Johnson County HACAP plus cheese to the needy in Jolwon 

served 605 persons in 236 r.houseboI~!!!ds!!!. !!Coun!!!!!!ty!!!!. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:I 

House subcommittee gives first hint 
federal student aid will not be cut 
A subcommittee of the U.S. House 

Education and Labor Committee Wednes· 
I day gave its first indication student aid will 

oot be reduced next year, Rep. Cooper 
Evans , R·Iowa , said today from 
Washington, D.C. 

The subcommittee on postsecondary 
education, chaired by Paul Simon, D·m., 
and controlled by Democrats, voted to in· 
crease the budgeting for Guaranteed Stu
dent Loans, Pell Grants, Supplemental 

, Educational Opportunity Grants, Work 
study, National Direct Student Loans and ' 
Slate Student Incentive Grants, he said. 

The most marked increase is in the GSLs. 

I 
~e Congress budgeted $2.751 billion for the 
lilcal year 1982 and the subcommittee 
jIOpOSed $3.9 billion for the fiscal year 
1183, he said. 

The increase in aid sought (by the fuU 
committee and the House) probably wi1l 
not be as much as the subcommittee 

proposed, Evans said. 

"THERE IS gamesmanship In these 
numbers, as In the numbers of the ad· 
ministration," Evans said. "The commit· 
tee came in with higb numbers to hold the 
line (against reductions)," he said. 

The proposed increase is an early es· 
timated high, but the grants and loans 
sbould not be reduced next year, be said. 

"The thrust is, hey kids, you're going to 
be OK," Evans said. "This is the first bit of 
solid evidence there will be no cuts." 

The bill should go before the full commit· 
tee soon because the bill has to be passed by 
both the House and the Senate by May I, he 
said . "Il's peculiar nobody knows what's 
going to bappen tomorrow on the subcom· 
mittees," Evans said. 

"This is the first indication of what Con· 
gress thinks .. .it's not at all in agreement 
with what the president proposed, " he said. 

Proposed 
financial aid 

PropoNd 
Type 1111.12 1112·13 
OSl ................................... $2.75 t 53.000 
Pell ................................. ... 2.27Q 3.068 
BEOO ................................ 27S .385 
Work .tudy........................ .52 .550 
NOSl ................................. . t7Q 288 
5510 .................................. 074 .077 

TM abOve chert shOWl thll 1"r'l I tudent 
finanCial aid (In blmonl ot dollarl) and lhe 
1982·83 amount propoNd by the HOII .. 
Subcommittee on POl t· MCondlry Educa· 
lion. ThO typeo ot aid Include GuarantNd 
Studenl Loans. Pell Grenll. Supplemental 
Educatlon.1 Opporlun lly Grlntl, Work 
Study, Netlonal Direct Student loans and 
St." Student Incentive Granll. 
DI chart/Sou,,",: U.S. Roll COoper Evon. 

Mercy asks council for bonding 
to keep down hospital room rates 
By Cherenn DavidIan 
StaH Writer 

, Mercy Hospital officials met Monday 
with the Iowa City Council to discuss the 

• 123 million in interest-free bonds the 
bospital wants the city to issue. 

The hospital, 500 E. Market St., wants the 
bonds for an expansion project that in
cludes a pa rking ramp and a landing pad 
(or helicopter ambulances. 

Rocer Garrett, associate administralnr 
~ Mercy, said the interest·free industrial 
levenue bond financing requested would 
help keep down the cost of a room at the 
Ilospital. If the project were completed 
'irilhout fRBs , be said, the cost of a room In 
:/tlercy would increase "by more than 50 
percent" of the current $140 per day. The 
:,rojected increase in room prices with the 
~& is $30 per room per day, he said. 
: But some councilors voiced their con
terns about several facets of the Mercy 
project. 
'. Councilor David Perret had numerous 
~tlons about the heliport. Garrett said 
:\he beliport's estimated cost is '100,000. He 
:aJso said the plan for helicopter landings 
f1ust meet federal safety standards, 
NlranleeilUl the plan would be thourolllbly 

any helicopters would 

land. 
GARRETT SAID the heliport would 

provide more direct service for some 
Mercy patients. Currently, Mercy patients 
who require helicopter travel land at UI 
Hospitals and are then transferred to 
Mercy when. they are considered bealthy 
enough to be transported by ambulance, he 
said. The problem with the current system 
is often patients must remain at UI 
Hospitals when they could be transported 
directly to Mercy and a void many ad
ministrative problems of transferring 
records, Garrett said. 

Perret also raised the question of zoning 
for a belistop. City Housing and Inspection 
Services Director Michael Kucharzak said 
the current zoning ordinance .. does not ad
dress" helicopters. 

Don Schmeiser, director of city planning 
and program development , said the 
hospital could seek a permit for the landing 
pad as an accessory use to the hospital, and 
get a zoning variance from llie city Board 
of Adjustment. 

Schmeiser also said he was concerned 
about the impact of a beliport in a residen· 
tial area . He said the. city has been trying to 
"reverse the trend" of apartments and 
multi-family dwellings in Mercy's 
neighborhood, but said helicopters might 

deter families from moving into the area. 
PERRET ALSO asked about Mercy 's In· 

terest in purchasing Central Junior Higb 
School, located across the street from the 
bospital, if the Iowa City Community 
School District cbose to sell the building, 
The board voted to close the Junior high 
scbool because of declining enroliment. 

Garrett said Mercy is interested in 
purchasing the building for possible use as 
additional parking space, but said no 
definite plans bave considered If the 
building were available. Mercy would be 
unable to use the IRBs to purchase the 
building. 

Local QuikTrip robbed 
The Iowa City Police Department is 

investigating an armed robbery of the 
Benton Street QuikTrip convenience store 
late Sunday evening. According to reports , 
a lone gunman entered the store and 
ordered the clerk to empty the contents of 
the cash register. An undisclosed amount of 
cash was taken in the robbery. 

The suspect is described as wearing blue 
jeans and a blue jacket and is 
appronmately 19 years old, 5-feet l~inches 
tall, 140-145 pounds with medium·length 
brown hair. No injuries were reported In 
the incident. 

Student Senate Elections Today 

East Side of River 

Chemlstry~Botany 
Engineering 
English-Philosophy 
Landmark Lobby, IMU 
Phillips Hall 
Schaeffer 

VOTE 
TImes West Side of River 

8-5 Basic Science Bldg. 
8-5 Fieldhouse 
8-5 Law Building 
8-5 
8-5 
8-5 

• 

Tunes 

8-5 
8-5 
8-5 

~~------------~~ 
CELEBRATE THE WEARIN' 

'0' THE GREEN 
St. Patr ick's Day-March 17 

• Old lu hlon Shavins MuS with 
Irish Trom. Filled with ~ fresh 
shamrock plant $4.00 

or 
• The ume muS lilied with Green 

C.unations & White Pom-Pons. 
$1.50 

• While Bud Vase w,th trosh Trim 
IIlIed with Green Carnations. $5.00 

We also have sreen 
cunatlons for corsa8~ & 

bultonieres. 

t\eh,eJt florist 
llJ l WWoInl'OfI Uown'own 

MOft. , Thurl. , _, Pm 
TUft.·WId.·' .. ' ..... 5 pm 

'10 ~I'boo<,>d ~ ... Cr_hou 
" 'Qrdon Ctn, r 

Mon ..fl. • am-' pm •• 
$al . I-S ' lO. Sun. 9-5 pm 

JS1·9000 

Looking Good 
in a 

Bar Harbor 
from 

Zero King/ 

This is the all·around 
jacket you'll need and want 
this spring. Handsomely crafted 
in polyester/cotton poplin, this 
great jacket sports a contrasting 
striped knit collar and cuff. Sporty 
good looks with slacks or jeans. YOU'll 
wear it for sports, shopping, anywhere you 
want a little warmth and a lot of style. 

Available in London tan, cement, ivory, 
and navy. Sizes 38-44 reg., 42·44 long. 

Regulars 47.50. Longs 52.50 

A RT D OPLATINUM, DIAMONDAND G mN 
T OURMALI E BROOC .... PENOANT 

CIRCA 1919 

Th. rlo ,inum moun I of Bo .. · TIt .h .... coni'''''' t 
[",mid wpod TOIl""""" 'Wialuna 1.15 wott. u,· 
mounl"" by 2 old Euro .... n <111 diamond •• wtiah,,,, .p
'" \irNltly I 50 C ..... Ind ... lhrouahoul .... lh 31 "",nd 
d .. "",ndl ... "PptO"""'ltIy .P5 Will. 

U60000 

III U, TR~ TION RlOOl.I.O 
~OWN II\' AI'I'OINTM£NT Y 

M .. ~ CIn~I...,j[_"... 1"""""",--, A"" ..... 10(. 

~1.A CENTkl ONE. Sl!IIT JOG 
1.J19·U7·SJ" 

AI'f'R \1- \L 

'>I'LCI~LI~TS 

Zero 
Kin~ 

118 S. Clinton 
"Across from Old Capitol Center" 

Hourt: Mon., & Thurl 9:30 to 9:00 
Tu ... , Wed., Frl., Sat. 9:30 to 5:00 
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Arts and entertainment 
I 

Some tips in doing your own 'Dallas' 
By Jeffrey Miller 
StaHWrlter 

For many of us who used to thank God it 
was Friday because "Dallas" (8 p.m. Fri
days, KGAN-2) was on, these past few 
months have not been the best of times. While 
watching "Dallas" is still more fun than hav
ing your eyes water from the smoke at the 
Deadwood, it no longer ranks with such ex
citing Friday night activities as waiting to be 
served at the Sanctuary or counting the 
professors sneaking in to $ee Caligula. 

With that in mind, I am proud to present my 
first Home TV Auteur Kit. With your own 
Portapak video outfit and these simple in
structions, you too, like Debbie, can do 
"Dallas." It's fun , it's easy, it might get you 
in People magazine and it won't be any worse 
than the stuff Lorimar Productions has been 
turning au! lately. 

e Your cast. Without the right people in the 
right roles , you've got nothing. These simple 
guidelines should insure you a cast every bit 
as able as the current "Dallas" bunch. 

Pam: Any woman with huge breasts who is 
willing to have her hair yanked about in a dif
ferent fashion every week. 

Bobby: Any simp with big teeth and "sen-

Television 
silive," Walter Keane-esque eyes. 

Lucy and Mitch: Two high school 
cheerleaders who have problems putting 
words together to make a sentence or putling 
letters together to make words. 

Miss Elly: Your mother, garbed in a 20-
yearo{)ld shift dress and under the influence of 
at least 25 mgs. of Valium. 

Ray: Any truck driver afflicted with 
hemorrhoids. • 

Afton : Any Mary Kay cosmetics represen
tative. 

J.R., Sue Ellen, Cliff: You may have to con
tact Larry Hagman, Linda Gray or Ken 
Kercheval, as they still actually seem to be 
performing. They're a\l good sports though 
and would jump at the chance to work with 
new talent like you. 

e Your plots. Any combination of the 
following will work. 

Ewing Oil or Southfork Ranch or both are in 
big financial trouble. 

J .R. is screwing somebody in the business 
sense. 

A marriage is falling apart. 
J .R. is screwing somebody in the other 

sense. 
Someone is screwing Cliff in every sense. 
• Your dialogue. No "Dallas" is complete 

without these lines. 
J .R. : "I'm going to destroy Cliff Barnes." 
Cliff : "I don't care - I'm going to fight 

J.R. and I'm going to win. " 
Miss Elly or Bobby: "Look at yourself! Is 

this what Jock Ewing brought you up to be?" 
J.R.: "Just you watch , honey - I am going 

to destroy Vaughn Leland ." 
Any character : "This marriage was over a 

long time ago." (If said by Sue Ellen, should 
be preceded by: "J.R. , I don 't love you 
anymore." ) 

Bobby: "What's the matter, honey?" 
J.R.: "I'm going to destroy you, Bobby." 
Any woman : "I want a baby." (If said by 

Pam, should be preceded by Bobby: " What's 
the matter, honey?" ) 

• Your direction. Now that you have all the 
essential components of your "Dallas," all 
you need is the "Dallas" look. Here 's what 
you want to know better : 

Shots of Pam should be from the side, with 
her in a bathing suit emerging from a pool or 
in an exercise outfit doing aerobics. Front 

shots require low-cut dresses, and Pam must 
toss her hair . 

Shots of Bobby must be from a low angle so 
he looks tall. Other characters must be sitting 
or shot from a high angle. Lots of facial close
ups - emphasize that sensitivity. 

Every shot of J .R. must be preceded by an 
upward pan of a skyscraper (phallus, power, 
all that Freudian stuff) . Facial close-ups 
should focus on his steely eyes - use tinted 
contacts if you have to . 

Your camera should always follow Sue 
Ellen's rear end, except for close-ups, which 
feature wet lips and worried eyes. Recom
mended touch : cutting from Sue Ellen's face 
to a liquor bottle and back. 

Miss Elly must stare longingly at a picture 
of Jock at least once. 
Lu~y ' s eyes should be glazed. Avoid 

phYSical motion and long shots of Lucy in 
pants. 

At least five minutes should be spent On 
~hots of the South fork Ranch and cars Pullin 
10 and out of driveways and parking lots g 

There you have it Ever tho . 
your own 40 share a~d an / . lllg you n~d for 

Coming soon ' Jeff P\l?n for a spmo{)ff. 
Auteur Kits f~r " rey . Miller Home TV 
Hospital" and "Th SOT Minutes," "General 

e onrght Show." 

THE VERy BEST IN ~(,., ROCK. ROLL 
V 

TONIGHT. SATURDAY 

RAGE 
" ... they're the best band 
MaXwell's has booked In a 
long time." 

T·Johnson 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

12 local artists, art groups 
granted more than $15,000 

More than $15,000 has been awarded to 12 Iowa 
City arts groups and individuals in the latest round of 
grants announced by the Iowa Arts Council. A total 
of $129,000 was awarded to 89 recipients throughout 
the state in the category of general grants , it was 
announced Monday. 

• $400 to Sharon Bennett of the VI for a solo voice 
recital; 

~ett) 
~110 

Those in Iowa City receiving grants were: 
e $1,000 to the Eulenspiegel Puppet Theater under 

the auspices of the Iowa City/Johnson County Arts 
Council; 

• $1,500 to the Iowa City/Johnson County Arts 
Council for community arts programming; 

• $3,000 to Ron Popenhagen for a theatrical tour
ing performance ; 

• $750 to United Action for Youth Inc. for a 
creative arts workshop; 

• $1 ,650 to the Spirit That Moves Us Press for a 
project in new fiction; 

Celebrate St Patricks Day at 

SUPERSPUD 
FoodShoppe 
with our famous Irish 
potato famine beater, 

Lean corned beef 
& cabbage tater, 
glass of green beer. 

$3.25 
Till we run out. 

1 O¢ Green Beer 
Drawsul 

the Keg runs out 

Walch for our 
bountiful, budget 
breakfasts coming 
soon. 

Second L~el C by parking ramp 
Old Capitol Center, 354·3872 

Sunday. 
May 2,1982 
kJwa Clly, IA. 

• $400 to Kerry Grippe of the VI for music lectures 
and recitals on Impressionism; 

• $1,500 to the Iowa Brass Quintet of the VI ; 
• $1,625 to Leopold LaFosse of the VI for violin 

recitals ; 
• $400 to Peter Simon of the VI for a piano recital; 
• $2,000 to the VI Stradivari Quartet ; 
• $1,000 to the VI Stadler Ensemble. 
The total amount granted represents 37 percent of 

a total $350,335 requested by 126 eligible general 
grants program applicants. Twenty-three of the 89 
grant recipients received the full amount requested. 
The General Grants program awards matching 
grants to ind,ividuals and organizations for support of 
arts projects in the performing, visual , literary, 
craft and folk arts. 
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You'll 
Like Our -Draught! 

Buy our 22 oz. Souvenir 
Fieldhouse Cup full of draught 
beer for $1.25 and return it 
any Tuesday Night for a 50c 

refill. 

t --

At 
4 

-c 

TUESDAY 
NIGHT 

SPECIAL. 

~FIELD 
110USE_-", 

BROADWAY'S 
AWARD-WINNING 
MUSICAL THRIUER 
This story of a heart-broken barber who seeks 
revenge has an exquisite musical score of 
romantic ballads, witty duets, and an awesome 
title song. 

TIckets: U[ Students ~, $15, $12, $8, $6 
Nonstudents~, $17, $14, $10, $8 
7 pm pre·periormance discussion led by Dr. Brooks Landon, professor 
of EngUsh, will be held In the HlIncher Greenroom both evenings. 
6:30 pm pre·performance dinner at Hancher Cofe on April 1st only. 
$10 per ticket. 

starring Wed. & Thurs., March 31 & April 1 at 8 pm 

JUNE 
HAVOC 

ROSS 
PETIY 13maOway Peiformance 

At Hancher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM,.The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353·6255 

Iowa Residents Only Call TOLL FREE 1·800·272-6458 

The Daily Iowan CI_lflecis 

CLtfeteriv 
•. \t\Sn S~ec\a\ 
• ?o\a\Q SOU? 
• corned bee' 
• \r\sn soda breao 
• bread ?udo\ng 
• CO\cannon 
featuring these and 
Irish specials! 

thecro\V' 
328 e. wash.S nest 

Ington 

It's a Big W~;k!! 
Monday & T d ues ay, March 15 & 16 

JASON 
and the 

IIA~I{(jla fUJ1.'1(/?7 
"Legendaty singer-gultarlst Jason Ringenberg may well be the ultimate 
Rockabilly wild man."-Max Nix Jazzbo Records. 
"If they have stereos In Hell, I'll bet they listen to Jason & The Nashllllle 
Scorchers."- Bruce Atzpabick ~OJAMS Murphresboro, Tenn. 
"In a day that fosters little but sound·alike copy bands, Jason stands out. 
Combining Rockabilly, country and punk elements, his personable, devil· 
may-care style Is unique, belleveable."- Sounds of Sodal Change. 
"No doubt about It ... Jason's got the feel."-Paul Burlison of Johnny Bur· 
nette's Rock n' Roll Trio. 

BAR SPECIALS 9-10:30 BOTH NIGHTS 
Wednesday 
March 17 

~ 
ST. 

DAYPARlY 
. • Green Beer. 

lO¢ Draws 
75¢ Shots of Irish Whiskey 

9-10:30 

MUSi~ofTHE MOVIES 

Thursday-Saturday 
March 18·20 

BORAMSEY 
and the SLIDERS ' 

BAR SPECIALS 9·10:30 
All 3 
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"Poets Head and 'w today 
) COOper to read 
]tonight at EPB 

IX Robert Crum 
~.I 10 The Dally Iowan 

Most people know Gwen Head and Jane Cooper for 
thtir poetry. Both women were visiting lecturers In 
u.e Writers' Workshop last year and both helped 
edit, along with Dee Morris and Marcil Southwick, 
!be special issue of The Iowa Review devoted to con
telnporary American women writers, due to be 

1 
published this fall. 

'I'I1is week, in order to tie up the loose ends on that 
isSUe, they are back in town, and tonight at I In 

J Room 304 of the English/Philosophy Building, they 

1 
will read - not thei r poetry - but their short fiction. 

HEAD HAS written two books of poetry, Special 
i Eftecll and The Ten Tbouandtb Night. Her most re
I cent collection, a chapbook caUed IlaDnab's QuIlt, 

will soon be published by Chowder Press. Sbe lives in 
Seattle, where she edits and publishes Dragon Gate 
Press. 
Head'~ short stories often depict women who are 

" confronted with an experience that reveals their 
lives to be much less full than they had thought, and 
the adjustments they must make to deal with that 
disillusionment. 

In "Substantial Risk," the story she wiJl read 
, tonight, a confrontation wllh a madwoman causes 
, the protagonist to see her own sanity, for aJl her 

niceness, as merely a kind of decorum. At one point, 
while the protagonist calls the police for assistance, 
the crazy woman begins to circle the phone booth, 
piering in from all four sides. "I was boxed, glassed
iJt. helpless," she says. "She seemed to be guarding 

, lilt ; and that gave me the lunatic notion that when 
~' the police finally came, she would very calmly and 
~nsibly hand me over to them." 

rHREE DIFFERENT narrative levels are em
I ployed to tell the story - what she teJls her husband 
I of the experience, what she thinks to herself about it 

aDd what really happened - and all are deftly woven 
tocether. "Substantial Risk" was awarded the Aspen 
AIIthology prize for fiction in 1979. 
'Jane Cooper has also written two books of poetry: 

ne Weather of Six Mornilll., which received the 
, 1. Lamont ~ward, and Maps and Wladows. She 

lim in New York City and teaches at Sarah 
, ",wrenee College. 

!)'be story Cooper will read tonight is a semi
litobiographical account of the author's childhood. 
ne little girl who tells the story, Jane, grows up 

I • ~wing she has a disease from whicb "you were 
IIIJposed to die before you were 7." 

'WITH CAREFUL attention to such details a child 
wiIuld not miss and with startling innocence, Jane 

, ' relates her attempt to define herself through her in
ttactions, or rather in spite of her interactions with 
the Catholic Church and her family . 

There is much that is irresistible in the story. One 
.' j pissage has Jane being told she's going to live. She is 
. still in the hospital and has fallen in love with 

George, a 7-year-old who is there for an operation 01\ 
hi harelip. 
"When my mother came to visit, she was shocked 

. l ID find I had learned 'to ta1k just like George. 'lbat 
18S harelip language. There were hardly any conso
IlDts, only animal noises and the lilt 01 true sen· 
lences running up and down. George and I always 

]

lIIked that way. It was our secret code to fool the 
lurseS. " 

• I Elvis' agent wants 

: l~v~~ N~(~~_S~~ 
, Parter, agent for the late Elvis Presley, wants a 

slate court to grant him fuJI control of the business 
be and Presley sbared during the lucrative career of 

I Ibe King of Rock'n Roll. 
Parker, 62, said that for the past 18 months ex· 

ecutors of Presley's eslate restricted bla autbority, 
IIItreby reducing the estate's income and his own. 
Parker wants more than $1.8 mi11ioII be said wu 

, aa,Ianc.ed to Presley from tbeIr joint · venture and 
court permission to commercial\y promote the . 
of Presley until the busineu Is liquidated and . 

profits divided between bimself and the estate. 
Presley's daugbter, Lisa Marie, Is the sole 

beneficiary of the entertainer's estate. 
A complaint filed Friday in Nevada .tate court by 

Parker'S lawyers named the co-eXecutOfi of 
estate - Certified Public Accountant 

Hanks, the entertainer's former wife 
Presley and the Natlonll Bank of Com-

merce of Memphis, Tenn. 
THE COMPLAINT said tbat 011 Jan. =, 1m, 

and Parker agreed "!be net profits from all 
at Elvis' entertainment related activities would be 
tIIared equaJly between Elvia and Tbe Colooel." 
Prior to that, Parker received 25 percent to ooe-third 

Presley's earnings under tennl of numero .. 
.tier agreements. ' 

Nineteen months before Presley's death in 1m the 
lllertainer was faced with financial demands and 

I agreed that Presley could receive advaJlCel 
"more than $1.8 million from the Joint venture, said 
~ court pleading. 

UPI bestsellers 

NortIIand Soutll - John J.k .. 
F ..... - Robin Cook 
Indecelll 0_1on - Col., McCullough 
Cillo - Stephen King 
G._ Deel .. - AnIon My .... 
Chlld •• n'. Story - James Clevell 
Ito~ New Hampelll .. - John Irving 
llarnernbfanoe - Oan'-lle 8 .... 
Par ..... MoeaIc: - Robert Ludlum 
Marco Polo, II You Caft - William F. BuGleitt', Jr. 

Nonllctlon 
,jane F_a'. Wonout 100II - J .... F_. 
A Few Mill.,.. W"" Andy "-" - Andrew Rooney 
Lltht In IIIe Atuo - She! SIIvW ... 
Wile'" W.Ie ......... !My Menu c.otcllOoll - W'leht 
W.ICh .... 
How 10 .aka Low to • MIIn - Alaxand .. Penney 
NoIIody" Perllot - Haclrle Weltingii' 
WII_ to P_ - JOhn Ehrlich",." 
latty Cr • .,'. MIor"-" ....... - o-.r M'III 
When led Till .... HarIPtn to Good PwopIe - H.,oId 
Klllhnlf ' 
W .... W ... - PM .. and .,.rIIer. Jenlclnt 
~ _on compuwllld ... ___ 1IGW_ 
booII, __ Ir\ "" 50 11_. 

TUESDAY 
3111182 

IOMilia 

AmJIHOONS 

MAlA 

ST. PAT'S DAY 
AT 

,JOE'S:PlACE 
it's tradition. 

Celebrate the 
wearin' 0' the green 

Wednesday 
March 17, 1981 

ERIN 
GO 

BRAGH 

KOAN 
HIO 
KWWL 
KCRO 
WON 
KIlN 
CINEMA)( 
WHIF 
woe 
WTII 
WOAD 
CIN 
UIA NET 
ACSN 
EIPN 
NICK 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• VIDEO RENTAL· 
Final Connict 
Back Roads 

Richard Pryor 
In ConcM 

Continental Divide 
The Blues Brothers 

Midway 
Cllsh 01 Titans 

rentals start 2"/day 
No membership fees 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I • I Sandwiches or Beer. Carry out or Eat Here 

.208 N. Linn 338-0519 
"Delivery Available" 

00DflELD 
TONIGHT ONLY 

5¢Draws 
7:30 - 9:30 
(have a nice spring break!) 

%%3 E, WZ2shingtgn 

YOUNG ARTISTS SHOULD BE 
SEEN and HEARD 

Beverly Hoch, 
Soprano 

TM tw York TI~ pn,..d hrr ... n "tl."nt lins" ond " In nC'plioruol mu.lciln." 
Ms. Hoch WII a Regional Wonntr of the 1977 MfI.opoUwn ~" Audition 5h. hu 
ptrformtd numuoul optt. tic rolH with luch com""n, • the Saint Louis 0"... 
Thulre, and h .. ptrformtd .. tOlo, I WIth Hvr,"1 orchHtrlJ (OkllhoMI S,lnt Loui., 
Wich ,t. Ind Auston) Ihrou,hout Ihe country 

Tickets: VI Students 52, Nonstudents $3, 
Persons 18 years of age and younger $1. 

Young Concert Artists Series 

CLAPP RECITAL HALL 

Wednesday, March 17th - 8:00 pm 

Taste our T·Bone 
Dinner just $3.69 

A T -bone steak, cooked the way }'OU like it Plus our AIJ. 
You{;an..Eat Salad Bar, roO .... ith butter, and baked potato, 
all (or one low price! Or choose: 

Sirloin Strip Steak Dinner S3.19 

-----------------T-Booe Steak Dinner I T-8one Steak Dinner I 
I $3.69 I $3.69 
I Sirloin Ship Steak Dinner I Sirloin Strip Steak Dinner I 
I S3.19 I S3.19 I 
I Includes our SaI~ Bar, roll ~ I Includes our Salad Bar, roll with I 
I butter, and baked butter, and baked potato. I 
I ~ffll I ~c~.¥l~.;~U, I ..... ..... , I ~ ..... "'._""mko._ 
I ""' '"'".SoId ............... ''' "' __ Sold ... ............. , ~ I 
=~ 1 I =~ 01)1'1'0' .. I 

I CoupoD Good For An, Puty SIIe. i Coupoa Good For Aay Party SIR. .--------- --------I BONUS! 

I Clopped Steak Value Mal I 

I Sl.99 I Coralville 
Jnckdes cu Salad Bar, roD ~ btiter, I I iIIld bakr.d potatn. AvaiaI* 11 a.m.' 516 Second Street 

I 4 p.m. Monda)'-Friday only. I 
I Mc!!,.~~.;~ I abl< ........ incUl<d "" __ 

I i'~m ;.m''11i : 
(5 blocks west 

of First AVbnue) 

I 0-GelId For Aay P.ty Silt, .. 
• -ILUNCH COUPON· - - II. ~ 

C~I!III2_5nlm. h" ... 
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Sports PUILIIHIR'I 'IRIOIIAL 'IRIOIIAL PlRIOIIAL 
WARIIIIIG ooa """ chlld'- IU .......... ADOI'TIOIII. W ........ 

VOTI FOR JACOB MATOVU FOA _101I00I "" _k or-17 _rIodCOUDII ....... ""..., ..... 

•• l1li1110 
STUDENTS PUBLICATION. INC Experienced _ory 1_ .... ., th.r. our kt¥I Md tMMnt-
(SPI, BOARD, HE Will USTEN TO ",ovid ......... nd otUCIy """' 1IIby, W. wtII PI'I _ 

Tilt Dolly lOW", rocomrMnds .... 1 AND 8PEAtC FOA YOU. $-" r ......... , TuIorlng "ringed, N .nd r~ ,... confIdIOIIIItI, you Inymlga" every phlM of _riel, 354-1156, "31 C.II u. tilt _ingo or on Invtltmenl oppot1unlUel. W. FOR I'IUOIW. IAT..,ACTION _ ...... 212._41, ~1I 
sugg.t you conlUlt your own come 10 THE MILL 61. Ptlrlcl<'. DIy, WEDOIIIOMUIiC 

VllUAllY IIZAAM-............ • Horney or Ilk lor • Iroo pomp!llo1 Tilt U~ Soronodorl, 11'_ For __ • , __ • • 1""111 
and advice from the Anorney 

_,No_, ),11 .... c ... mbor _ .. __ , quolnl, dyn.mIc cir-' 
GeneraI'I COr'tMImer Protection C"IDIIIy_~ 

Awards given to Hawk gridders 
By steve Riley 
StlffWrller 

Awards and honors were bestowed upon 
15 Iowa footbalJ players from the 1l1li2 Rose 
Bowl squad during the annual football ban
quet held at the Union Main Lounge Mon
day nlgbt. 

In addltion to a the All-American, all-Big 
Ten and player of the game awards, three 
more important honors were presented to 
players at the dinner, emceed by WHO 
Sports Director Jim Zabel. 

Senior linebacker Mel Cole was presen· 
ted with the Roy M. Carver Most Valuable 
Award that be won by a player vote last 
December. Senior offensive lineman Dave 
Mayhan was officially awarded the Forrest 
E. Evashevski Award for academic ex
celJence. Dave Chambers, a reserve quar· 
terback, won the Coaches Appreciation 
Award. 

Cole, who was designated "The 
Reverend" for his inspirational pre-game 

speecbes, was an all-Big Ten selection, an 
bonorable mention All-American pick, and 
Iowa's most valuable player in the Rose 
Bowl. Barry Alvarez, Iowa's linebacker 
coacb, presented Cole the award, 

"I KNOW SOME tbat even wanted me to 
make a big speech," Cole said, "I'd like to 
thank you the fans and the coacbes for giv
~g us the necessary skills. Everybody 
made this an MVP year. There's a bunch of 
MVP's." 

Jim Fox, who coaches defensive bacD, 
presented Mayhan, who made the all 
academic Big Ten team, with the 
Evasbevskl Award. "This award is given to 
honor academic and athletlc achievrnent," 
Fox said. "Moat important Is academic 
acblevment, then athletic acbievment." He 
noted that Mayhan bas a 3.5 grade average 
in economics with plans to go to law 
scbool." 

Wide Receiver Coach Del Miller presen
ted the Coacbes Appreciation Award to 
Dave Chambers, a redsbirt quarterback 

who played on the scout team last sealOll , 
The award, voted by the coacbes, goes to a 
player who makes a big contribution in 
practice, which usually goes UMoticed, 

The climax of the evening came when 
Athletic Director Bump Elliott presented 
Head Coach Hayden Fry with the Big Ten 
championship trophy. 

"It's taken a lot of bard work the last 
three years," Fry said. "We've learned to 
bounce back and become winners, It takes 
everyone together to overconte sonne 20 
years of losing to put together a winner," 
He described the seniors as a group that 
provided "leadership and diSCipline. You 
played to win and you played hard. You can 
truly take pride in saying, 'It's great to be a 
Hawkeye.' " 

Zabel announced at the banquet that an 
agreement has been reacbed between the 
Iowa Television Network and Fry to 
produce and telecast "'I'be Hayden Fry 
Show" for the 1982 football season. Zabel 
will bost the show. 

OM.lon, _ Building, DIo COM'llTEil GAME I'lA \'III? 
MoI_, I .... $OJ 11, ~hon. 5 I j. Women 18-251111 YOU' ,_ 
281 ·5826, time and concentraUon. )37.3715. 

1IIt ... 1Opm, "1& 

_INa Wielding? T ... Hobby 

'IRIOIIAL Pr .... "." ...., notionol 11_ of 
quoilly wedding In"'_, IC-
_,O%dlOCOunton ....... 

TlIIj ...... ,.. ... 1IIiII pI-.Ithrough &/ 1112. Phone 351 · 
_ AWl lfPIlCIIAUI 74130' 3J8-tG37 -.mol, 

_ondllor prlvolo_ng, 4-28 
now making pians for 
personalized delj,"I' WANTID Immocli.1Otj: one gontIo 

tom 'Of one n~ht It.nd. My feHnela 
of messages lighl Ind gay In .... l311 -7251, :1-17 

for Sl. Paujc~ 's Day. 
Gl!MaTON". A_hysll, cltrl_, 

338·5557, IQUlmannet, topaz. more. SIUttec-
tlon and IoweIt pt'lol QUlf.nt .... 

ORlAT WhlllJNorthtfntf •. Tlke 337·7186, 4-2 
off 10' Detroit ML & RJ. 3·" 

OVI~ 80,000 A_n. _. klllOd 
SHY? Anllout In 1OC1_laitu_tlon,? during I'" Vlotnom W." 40,000 
ThO Unl .... lty CounMllng S~ '1OkNer. In Vietnam. 50,000 
II oHerlng • 11'Ie·MIIlon worklhOp. Amerlcon. Dy h.ndgun •. -r'" 
Meren 29 • April 26 I,om 3:3().5:00, Am.lean Hlndgun War," M.rCtl 
To regilt., contact the UCS (353-- 16th, 1:30pm, P,lnceton Aoom. IMU, 
44841, F,OI, :1-1' Spon",IeI by ISAVE. :1-17 

PAGLIAI'S 
PIZZA 

TIIIO.nd r ..... _ , 3M-OOOIi, .. 
ZI :1630&210 .n\'llmo. ~I 

amlllO fn9IIIId? ~mcnde end VOLUHT_ IIIIJ)II) 
gold bond •• 1 un_bit Prtclll VoIunt.." with mid 10 rnocIIrI6I 
AlA CoIn .. Slompo-CoI__ 't oene n_ lor • ICUdy 10 .. II 
W"dIO" PIlla, 4-2 efflcac-y of In IsperlmlnUll 1ft,. 

dblOllC 1OIIorl. Tilt ""'" will "" ... 
UlTIMA Tlln okln ClIO. Doop pore 

13 _. bogIMing till _ ~ 

c_lIng, .nolytil, .... trolyolo, F.brUI'Y 22nd, Yoto-. .... 
depllolron " .. lng, mok .. up '''''''Y, h ... IIghllo len _ (,odl ... 
M"'. Up end okln ClIO ",oduc:fl ....... end mult .. oil .. .".. 
1 .. lIObIO. Skin SYSlem •. 104 _ and Of_I lMdtc.tion, for fOIl .... 
Unn 331-7869, 4-23 Nonln ....... _.tory .......... 

.. obllfnICI during tI10 ""'" l1li 
GIYI • gift of r ..... IIon; _IIeI IUbject. will .. _ 
T .... _tlC M--et Gift Cor· Mild. N In"'"IIeI, pIIIOI col II 
tIkaM tOf WOfMn, Emma G06drnan ~~, ... -, ...... \ CllnlC,337.2111 , 4-21 .... 10, Dr. 51".'" _1lIIY, ( .... 

blbe_nlhe_'~ 
MIl _I OLD CLOTHO 

Gr .. ' vk1tage dottle. PiUS MIect JOtN u. tor "'" DAILY OF!1CE C» 
UIICI clothing, Unique end choopl LENT, ........ Of SC"pt .... ""'" 
l1:00-S:00pm, caICI TOHd., .nd ...... - .. I SUnd." 1141'0 E, Collov., .bOY. CATHOLIC, E~ISCO~AL AND 
Jlckaon' •. ln the Hall Man. • • ,& LUTHERAN CAMPUS IoIINISTNII, 

Mond.y II" .... Friday .t 11::IDoiI 
GAYlINIIGP>U SuiIItorI, InIor_ In SL IIICI. Ch ..... , _ c.. 
lion, 1:30 - 10:00 Mondoy • Thun- "'. cor"... at Clinton II'Mt JtftIrIon 
day, 8&3-71&2, 4-19 SI-', HI I··· ........... ······ .. 1 .: 
:1 «. 1'4?:.I ENDSTUE : 
• Humphrey "THE t 
: ' Bogart CAINE : '. 

No 'loser in Iowa-Idaho cage game • Mon·Tue MUTINY" t " 

la~·l·e~rr(lr·;~~: " 
: CHARIOTS Of FIRE: " It is in the nature of sport that some have 

to win and some lose. Sport lacks a bit of 
dramatic subtlety because of that; there is 
little room for debate at the end of a contest 
because one team won and one team lost. 

Sportsview 
job with his family watching from the 
cheap seats. Craig Anderson, already called 
into service after the injury to Mark Gan
non, did his job nicely. : IPGI Weeknlght8· [XIl~~J : 

People tend to get a little hung up on that 
sort of thing. It is forgotten that sport is a 
means to an end, At its base, it is a means 
toward good pbysical conditioning with 
competition as Its driving force. But it is 
also a vehicle for personal growth. 

I T.Johnson 
Finally Kevin Boyle picked up his fifth 

foul and it bad to be over; five of the top 
seven players on the team were on the 
bench. 

fr •• p.rklng In lot 
IcrOSI IIr"1 lOulh of building 

• 7.00.1.30 t # •••• _ •••••••••••••••• \ 

r£~i • ~rll"-, : . · . ' . . OYlIl ,. 
SEATIIIG CAPACITY 

EVERY NOW and then an athlete or 
group of athletes does something so ex
treme, reacbes back so far into their bag of 
personal magic tricks, tbat anyone 
watching can only be inspired, Forget the 
growth process an athlete goes through. 
'I'be greatness of spectator sports is in their 
abltlty to drive those watcbing to try a little 
barder in their everyday lives, 

challenge. That is the beauty at the top of 
Mount Everest and of the relief pitcher in' 
the hot sun struggling for just one more out 
in the last of the ninth. It is the classic 
drama of sport. 

It wasn 't over. Idaho was up by six points 
with a couple of overtime minutes left and 
Bobby Hansen went to work inside; Den
nard played like a champion; Todd 
Berkenpas came in cold off the bencb and 
hit his first shot seemingly from mid-court. 

- OPEII' DIYS I Wln
..... nl ••• • NOW SHOWING. " • 

=::'Lff.:3.:': : CAJJCULA : NOW SHOWING : -

lL.:::=!=~V : " : 1.30 : ]-3t'HIlOOMINGTOH _AC!TY • iii' .3:30 • . 
• .5:30 ' The final game of this basketball season 

was as dramatic as any in memory: two 
evenly-matcbed teams pulling out all the 
stops in a do-or~lie confrontation. The 
game was eventually decided by a volatile 
mixture of luck and perseverance. 

Ah, sweet sport. They sbould have called 
the game a draw and let everyone go bome 
happy. They should have stopped with the 
final shot hanging in mid-air - not knowing 
wbether it would drop or not - sbaken 
hands all around and had a feast of celebra
tion. 

• .7:1 ' 
• , ·9:00 
• •• 1i'iI • 7:00-9:30 I!!I : •••• t.rr •••• t •• ·····.···~ : 
;C1;t;MW: ~~~W1NG : 1: On Sunday the Iowa men's basketball 

team was mocked out of the NCAA tourna
ment. It was a wonderful game, hard
fought with both teams reaching far down 
inside themselves and discovering new 
strength. 

That is the beauty of marathon running, 
wbicb is a more intensely personal 

IT WAS ALL over for both teams iI bun
dred times. For Iowa it was done at baU 
time when they were down by 10, when 
Michael Payne fouled out, and again when 
Greg Stokes left the court. Then Steve Car
fino fouled out and it just had to be over. 

No one should feel bad about the game -
not when everyone involved plays so 
honorably - because it's in the nature of 
sport that some win and some lose. To feel 
bad about that kind of defeat would be miss
ing the point entirely. 

Le Gai 
Savoir 

• - - • There's more t 
• NOW SHOWING • to love than.. . t · 

'N° :"~~~,~LM OA K Vi NEGr ' 
Language System stars I r Moor. Mlnn'fIi. • But Jerry Dennard stepped in and did the 
in this Godardian t Th<mootlunmoneyc.., bIly'.'RI_ t 

Sportsbriefs 
NCAA combines sites 

RALEIGH, N.C. (UPI) - When the NCAA 
East Regionals open this week at North 
Carolina State University, it will be the first 
time ever the men's and women's collegiate 
basketball playoffs will be beld at the same 
site. 

Action in the East Regional begins Thursday 
with two women's teams, Old Dominion and 
Kansas State, meeting at 7 p.m, Cheyney State 
faces North Carolina Stale at 9 p.m. The men 
take over Reynolds Coliseum Friday with 
Memphis State meeting Villanova at 7:08 p.m. 
and top-ranked North Carolina challenging 
Alabama at 9:43 p.m. 

There has been speculatiQn if the playoffs 
are successful it migbt lead to the men's and 
women 's national chan)pionsbips being beld at 
a common site. 

Cyclones win three 
SANFORD, Fla. (UPI) - Third baseman 

Mike Hocutt smashed a three-run bomer in the 
fourth inning and Iowa State ran its record to 
S~ Monday with a 16-3 five-inning victory over 
Manchester, Ind., College. 

The Cyclones built a ~ lead through three 
innings before upping it 12~ with a seven·run 
fourth . 

L h · f ' II retelling of Rousseu's • lI.tlu o· lilt o aus picked or a -star game ~ft~ti;.~.O~e:~d~~~on. : ;:0~9:0 ~: t~:-;~1~~~;45 : . 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Four players and Douglas have committed to illinois French,,~ •• ~ ••••••• : •••• 9~~ •••• , 

beaded for Notre Dame and illinois next year. Tues. 9:10, Wed. 7 • • 
higbligbt the 1982 McDonald's All- The two players beaded for the Irish ~l' I ~ ,', r, ~. NOW " 
American high scbool basketball squad on the team are Ken Barlow, a 6-10 1-----------------1 .~diti~W. 10 ACADEt.4Y t 
that will play an all-star game at the center from Indianapolis Cathedral in Terrance Stamp • _-. 
Rosemont Horizon, sponsors announ- Indiana and Tim Kempton, a 6-9 Samantha Eggar p,lsoner NOW SHOWING • AWARD 

and tr ies to win her fove. ./ • 7 00 9 20 NO"INATIONS ced Monday. forward from Sl. Dominic Higb School • : _: • M Dlrecled by WIlliam Wyler. 
Efrem Winters, a 6-foot-l0 center in Oyster Bay, N.Y. I • • g ~ 

from Martin Luther King High School Brad Lohaus, a 7-Ioot center from '12 'mlSSltl ' M, 
in Chicago, and Bruce Douglas, a 6-3 Pboenix, Ariz" will play for the West t. B ' I rueo 
guard from Quincy Higb School, are on squad. Lohaus bas made an oral com- llIAIED IIIIA1IU mIIIY. . no 
the 12-man West Squad. Both Winters mlttment to the UI. Ca.~~scta~ ~ lHVERSAL PICTURE : - - ~ 

Tue •. 7 ';'O ... _-.cm ......... "'" SWimmerS _______ C_o_nt_inU_e_d_fr_Om_PB_ge_ 10 : PG : 2:00-4:30-7:00·9:30 

freestyle , wbile fresbman Drew l ................. " ........ , .... , .. ,'"~\:..:,t"' ... \r~~ ... ~,,-&," ..... \l~1 

1 
the Field House pool. With the addition 
of Dave Ross in tbe 100-yard 
backstroke, the Hawkeyes will have 
three entered in the race at nationals. 
Ali-Americans Tom Roemer, who 
finished sixtb last season, and Steve 
Harrison, are probable point winners 
again this year, according to Patton. 

Donovan is entered in tbe 200 and 500 Jill! I 
free events. Harrison and Roemer will ~ CROSSWORD PUZZLE · ~ : 
once again team up for the Hawks, this ! Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA I I ~ 

IOWA'S OTHER national qualifier 
over the weekend was Bryan Farris in 
the 50 freestyle. Farris will be joined 
by Big Ten champ Matt Wood, who 
took 10th at the 1981 NCAA meet. 

The Hawkeyes' other NCAA entries 
qualified for nationals at the Big Ten 
meet. Wood will also swim the 100 

time in the 200 back. Roemer is the ~ ill 
only Hawkeye to qualify for three in- .. ACROSS 53 Aillomeration 11 Size of type 3. Very narrow ~ . 

~ ,. Claude-, 12 ". , ,room to margin " I; 
dividual events, adding the 200 in- ~ 1 ActorGuinness Swiss-French swing-" 37 Teach .. . 
dividual medley to his races. .. 5 Minnesota author 13 Descartes 43 "HatJ-, J 

Besides those 14 events, the ~ baseball team .0 Expunge 18 Sound from a blithe spirit!" " : 
Hawks will enter their three Big Ten ~ 10 On-With 81 Polanskllllm faulty faucet 44 C~zanne ' s ,. 
championsbip relays, Also making the ~ (equal to) 1. - dictum .. Boy In _ ill 

.. 14 Marquand DOWN (Incidental Vest" I" trip to the March 25-27 NCAA meet In ~ leuth 1 
Milwaukee, Wis., will be breaststroker .. S 1 Author remark) 45 Wrestler's ill 

~ 150.T. book Klnpley- 23 Notre Dame's sound ~ 
Ted Rychlik and butterf1ier Charlie ~ l' Rollers It Reno 2 Edmund of old river 41 _ up (gets II . 
Roberts , members of Iowa's 400 ~ 17 With 34 Across, films 24 Adventure smart) 
medley relay. James Lorys will swim .. Question to a 3 Harrow's rival tales 47 Christie or 
on the Hawks' IlOO free relay. ~ smart-alecky 4 Penitent 25 Rubbish Lucasta ,. 

~ beautician 5 Break-(get 2. Crow's kin 48 Luna I " 
.. 20 Soldiers on • acquainted) 27 A cause of 4. Hautboy II j i r,ard • "When you baldness 50 Etnean S ' 
.. 21 ayman in a _ tulip , , ." 28 Actress Leigh material ~ 
~ monastery 7 Egyptian 21 Argonne 51 Asiatic tree I! 1:' 

F~~~~~~~~~~~F~ ~~ 22 Costa- goddess Forest river 52 Part of Ali's II ' =====1 23 Agitated siAte 8 Ship-shaped 30 Cupidity rec, 
.. 24Zebra feature napkin holder 32 _ off 53 Adherents MAGOOS 

Soak up 10m. 

etillt 

WOO" ...... ~ 

Tonight 

25¢ 
DRAWS 

~ 27 Headcheese, • "Farewell, (parries) 55 Kind 01 path or I :. 
~----l ~ 28 ~!;thlike 10 Tokyo I " 55 Noah's landin, lord II ': 

~ projection 
~ 31 Smell-(be I ' 

~=====~ suspicious) 
32 laissez· - if 

.. 33 Publicize I ",', 
_:'-'--1 '-! 34 See 17 Across ! 

~ 38 Simian I . 
~ 31 Scope , :: 
jjj 40 State bird or I " 
~ Hawaii " 
.. ill '::. _.:...:. __ ~~ 4lL,B.J. lnthe50's ! I 42 O.D.E., to t.....+4-+- a .,: 

_____ -1 '-! MacArthur.... I 206 N. Linn 

OPEN 
Noon· 2 am 

Mon. thru Sat. 
corne< Gilbert&- Plentl .. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Broas.ad 
Chicken 

Iowa City'S Own 

Star Port 
"Your Complete Video Arcade ," 

Stroh's & 
Stroh's Light 

Bottles 

SO¢ 

jjj 43 Sampled I! ,,': 
~ 45 Rover's 
I Q~ I ~ I 41 Plant, II :; 
jjj vegetable or " 

~ herb " j"" ~~~~~~ ~ 47 Ethically I ~~ j 
.. H Scholarly " '. 
'-! people I . 
~ 54 Beautician's I · 

~~ I reply to 17 and j 

~jjj 3.f Acroaa I .J ...•. '-! II High time I! 
.. 17 ..... Ruler of I ,': 
~ the~een'S " --:"""":'.-'-.~ ,I - " I : 
I SponlOred by: , 

I 'OIN Book & Sup,lfI,1 
~ Iowa', moat complet. book Nlectlon j • 

I featuring 40,000 titles, J! I Downtown ICrOil from 
I the Old Capitol. -"-... ~ ... " ....... , ... "..,." ... ~"' ..... "' ...... -. 

,lRse 
OUWTY ALO 
SIICO Coemet 
_lor Un. ( 
potIIIMI, .. Ian 
101 ... ",In ., 
...... bIe, call ~ _ , "",. CI 

0IfT2, AI_lid, 

IIIYl110H"E~ 
woIYId. C.II F, 
JB&8" 337-6 

YOU" ,avorllt 
oeII? W' ""'k 
~NT.W' 
pllnt renta'.'< 
ell! mlintenal 
,", .. !Of plant 

'IRaC 

IIRVII 



'1 .. IOlIlL 
AOOI'TION. WI .. I......, 
rnorrlocl _ ...... ho""""". 
10 thoro .., love Ind ""'"'.., 
""" NOy. WI will PlY _ 
end roopoct """ ............... 
Coil UI In lie -"nee or .. __ .212-_&' 1-11 

VleuALlV llZAlIIIl--.* 
qullnt. dynomlc c:Ir_ 
Coli Dolly '- phoIogr ..... 
353-1210 onY\lmO. ~I 

VOI.UN __ 

Volun_. with mild 10 __ 
IICI10 _ lot I 0IUdy 10 .... 

.tficllc:y of an .xperimlral .. 
IIblOtl< 1OIIOn. TI10 IIUdy will run '" 
13 _. IIoginning "" _ .. 

February 22nd. "Dlun ..... ""* 
h... oIQI11 10 IOn 0CI1'iO (rod) ... 
_ Ind mull be 011 ....... 
II\d or" INdlcatlonl tor tow .... 
Nonlnyulv. IlbofllOt'y """*' 'II 
be oblolnod during "" ow, .. 
""",)led .ubllell will be """'PIlI-
.. ,id. " In"'nled. _ col .. 
Dormltology _ (351-127.,.. j 
Ilk ror Dr. StrIU'" MCf'Nry. (tIUI 
be be_n 1M _ 13-351. ~II 

JOIN u. IOf "" DAILY O'FlCIi CW 
LENT, • wvloo of Sc:rIP'"'~""" 

.nd Song, _r ..... by lilt I·· CAT~OUC, EPISCOI'AL ANO 
LUT~ERAN CAMPUS MINISTlIII, 
Mond.y II"OUQ/I Frldoy .,11:_ 
In SL _ Chepol, _on Coo-
"". corner of CMnton and .IrIftInorI 
St,.... . :t-lQ . ............. :: 

ENDSTUE : " 
"THE 

CAINE 
MUTINY" 

• • • · " ........ -
NOW : 

• • • • • ........... , 
:_i " 
: NOW SHOWING : : 

• • • • 1:30 • • 
.3:30 • _ 
.5'30 . 

·9:00 • : ~ 01 . · ·t··········~ NOW •• 
SHOWING • 

• There's more • 
: to love than... : 

laVEl - . a e""""M~a ..... ""(i): 
• 1:45 - 4:15 - 6:45 • 
• 9:15 • ............. , 
·NOW •• 
• 10 ACADEMY : 
• AWARD . • 

~~1 • • : - - ~ ': 
: 2:00·4:30·7:00-9:30 : 

Very narrow 
margin 
Teach 
"Hail--, 
blithe spirit I" 
C~zanne's 
"Boyln-

Vest" 
Wrestler's 
sound 

up (aets 
smart) 
Christie or 

L.ucasta 
L.una 
Hautboy 
Etnean 
material 
Asiatic tree 
PaMof All's 

from 

1: 
" .' 

P.RIONAL 
QUALITY ALOE VIRA Productl by 
Sooco ~e •• Inc. In~oduclng • 
..,porlor line 01 .100, Jolobo, 
potMnoI, .'_'n __ ptodUCIII 

lot ",. akin end hoir. OpporlUnltJot 
"'liIIbIo. coli your Suoo r"l""""
...... 1 .... Clly, 338-8215. 338-
0872. RIWIfIIde, 848~ 1:1t. ",6 

IINV1IIONMEHT ... L Ac1lonl Got In
\IOfVtd. Call F, .. Environment, 353: 
3111 Of 337-88IG, .... ,.. 3-16 

'OU" Ilvoritt plant ~t feeling 
well? W. tMkt haUl. 0.11' 
,\.AlIT. AUYL 3~_3 """. 
plant "ntl" for wedd1nvs. commlf' 
C111 malntenlnce. and protelllon.1 
", • .,lOr plan1SC8plng. 3-'8 

'IRIONAL 
• IRVIC. 
,.,.onSSIONAL Income T.x 
PreparelJon Let. certffied ta. 
preparer help you tlke advent. 01 
II the new cheng .. In the 'I .. taws. 
Reasonabte rat ••. 10% lIudant ttl.· 
count • . C.I! P.t. Miller 338·6505, 
f'30-12:00am M-F. .-16 

• 
"MALE D ... NCER AVAILA8L£ 

Bachelor. birthday parti .. or other 
octlllloni 337 ·.t256. ....2 

H.L' WANT.D 
..oUll1W..T/",- Iournolfot 10 
wOO< u '1Mgara lot lWO _ 
_', "".lbIe hour., PII1 by 
_gn"*", tend rwurne Of .... • 

10 eo. In, ..... CIIy, 52244. 3-18 

PIIOGAAM DIVILOPII! - ~1If-_ 
one-v- ",of_ poIIi1lon .t 
",. Wornon" __ end A<11On 
eon"" Unl ... ,", of ,_. f1oopon
lit .. tor educlt60nel progtlmrftlng 
to mHt lhe nMdt of diVef ... OU~ 
Of women and to ..w ... IIIA10n 
with nUrNrOUI Of'lMiZIItonI and 
IndlYlcfu .... Ylorty _ry, 11.000, no 
~I"II' _ . "'ppllcaIIonl end 
pol1lon detc:rIPtlOn •• _ II 
WRAC. 130 N. ModIIon, low. CIIy, 
1 .. 0 522.2. s.r-tng boQIn. _c. 2e Siortfng G." MIV 10, 
1M2. An Equll Opponunlly AffIr-
mill" Action Employ_, a-I' 
AVAIlABLE IMMEDIATIlV 
..... O/Ofi SUMMER aUSIDH. 
WOfiKSTUOV ONLY. Oulde PoIi
tlon,. 12 .. 20 hours '* ..... , " .15 
per lIOur. CII1353-7293. Old CopItoI 
MUNUm. 4-5 

TECHNICAL director for summer 
, ... 1 ... Sot dnlGnl"ll end bUilding 
for two play •. Month. 01 JUne 
through Augult. S.I.r)' invotYed. 
Apply to avfc.Summtt' rn,,,,.. 801C 
66. Fairmont. MN 58031. )-11 

ROCK Mu.lcien •• bU., lead guil.r. 
COUN •• UNG. rel' .. alion t(lUning, drummer, keyboflrdl (.~ to ling 
r.lleItOlogy. classe • . groupl. Siress background voc • ." . E~perJenc4l"1I 
Manag.ment ClInic. 337·6998, 3-18 be I mUIt. CII13S1 ·Dln. l-18 

AAPE ASSAULT HARflASSMINT 
RAPE CRISIS LINE 
131-.100 (24 """,,, 

"2e 

AIO"TIONS provided In comlor
IIbll, .upponille, .nd &ducadYe '1· 
motpf1tr • . Call Emm. Goktman 
Ctinlc 'or Women, low. City. 331-
2111. 3-19 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Mlnl,wlrehouH UM •• trom 5'1.10', 
U 510" AN, dl.'337-35Oe 5-3 

NEEO TO TALK? 
Klfl Plychothef.py Collective -
I.mlnll' therapy lor women .nd 
men; Indlvldu.l. group .nd couPle 
.ppolnlmentl. Fees on I lIidlng 
te.le. Scholarlhlps all.llable. C.II 
.35.-1226. 3-29 

YEARLY GYNECOLOGY EXAMS, 
Diaphragm and Cervicaj Cap 
IIttlng • . and Venerell Di"111 
tcrtening Ivallable In lupponive, 
confldentl.1 environment Call 
Emrt\l GOldm.n CHnlc fOf' Women. 
331-2111. 4-21 

THE GREAT CR ... TE COMP ... NV hi. 
record crates and .mall'r liz .. lot" 
VlrlOUI needs They come In many 
dl"If.nt colora or n.tur.' For mort 
Inform'llon or 10 ordltf call 338-
1527. Be prep.red 0' pouibty h.v· 
Ing to ,.Ik 10 • massage machine. 4-
20 

8lRTHRIG~T 
Pregnant? Conlldantlal support and 
1&lllng. 338-.a665 Wa care. 4-18 
i 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY 
C"lIdbwth preparalton classes for 
.... ty .nd late pregnancy. Ellplof. 
and st\lre whll. learning Emma 
GoIdm.nCllnlC.J37-2111 .-1. 

PltEGNANCY SCREENING AND 
COUNSELING AVAILABLE ON A 
WALK-IN BASIS, MON. 9.30-1 .00. 
WED. 1'00-6'00, FRI 9'30-12:00 
EMMA GOLDM ... N CLINIC FaA 
WOMEN . .-18 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous · 12 
noon. Wedne.d.y We.lev House. 
Siturday. 324 North H.II. 351·9813. 

4-13 

RESUMES. COver lener • . Ali oc· 
cupatiof'l' Prof.onal .)(pet'ienct 
Prompl 85$· 3685. evenings. .-2 

MOT~EA'8 tltlp W_: 10 Ilv. 
with tamlty in beautiful rural Httlng 
in lowl City. Du .... Include 
tJ.bYllttlng two darling Children. 
Ilundryand nouaewOf1r. . Thl. il I full 
lime job tor .t 1 .. 1' one year. Good 
,,'.ry. If Inlor,"ed CIfI 3~-n27. 
Hon smoker., pluM. 3-1i 

HEAD Coach .nc! ... I.llnta 'I)( 
Iowa City age.group compltttM 
swim progr.m. MId·M.y Ihrough 
Mltt·Augult. Send rHumt to StI't't 
Witting. 1107 Tracy Line. Iowa City. 
338-8053,353-.211 . 3-IS 

WORK WAN TID 
MOOEl lor Ilf. dr.wlng .nd Pllnting 
Ivailabl • . Call Ellen .1 338·.070. .~ 
12 

MATHEMATICS, .talllflca. 
IIlronomy. medtclne. 
neurOlCitncH .• rt, science fictH)n. 
cooking. myMery, mulle. 
philOSophy. ~Iry. !ltltfll'; nov"l, 
mapa, Chinese. German. Italian. 
French. ,ecorda. S.ve " The tilun
led _.hop, 227 S. JOMton, 
open MWF 2·5 and S.turd.y n0on
S I 4--]2 

EUROPE 121 00 H tho bnt WlY: rent 
a bike In France and radl.t • . Cicio 
2000, 1232 E. Woodley, _Meld, 
MN 55057 or cllil507·645-8310.n" 
8:00pm. 3-1G 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
HASSELlLAO 500C with IOmm 
Plan.r & acceuorles 81~"nl. 
$1000. 351-3330. 3-17 

INITRUCTION 

SHAPE UP fOfl SUMMERI 
wllh DANCE EXERCISE 
In",ucIOf: JULIE NOIII.E 

$18,00 for sI .. · wat\( .. Ilion 
beginning A",II 51h. 

Mondl,. 7 3O-8:3Opm. 
PROBLEM? WedneodlYI 8:30-7:9Opm 

We IIlt.n . Also provide Inlormalloo .nd 7;.Soo8:45pm. 
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WllITID 
TO BUY 
IUV1NO quoIIty Juz I _ I 
CfaufCIf_ ~ prieoo pOId. 351. 
333fI. .. 21 

TYPIIIG 
CII'fITAL" TYNICI IOMCE • 
locoflld ABOVE !OWl - I !kip
ply, S38- 1173. 3-16 

_ a_AL\yIli"II--. 

",m _" IBM CorrectinII -*,361-1031 3-17 

AUTO 
DOII.ITIC 
1m DocIgo Cot\. MInt _ 
_ -. AM-fU _ .... 111 
_ . r-.,g _ . 40.000'
end 35 _ 353-157.. "5 

7. V"'" W-. _1I1IjIo. 2. IOI>Q. __ ioomo. _ 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT a 
DRIIIK 
I'IME 0000 - . -1Of1>ICOiI !ram """ __ F ____ 

indIO( ................ L w_ 
Dome. P.O.eO. .U. _ c.ty. 
W .... ~1 WI 

DI 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations POP. boll. rock. ",-..n poId lor _,.,.,,,,,,,,,.

Wor ... 810 _ Dubuque, 337-
1700. 4--21 

TYI'1IIGIEDfTlNG_ P-",,
Pickupl~. II yrlilBM 354-
07101~. 4029 

1Od. SI150.~M52. )-18 

CHEVY _ '71. _ . I cyI.. ""'" ,...,. __ Dur_. not ___ J/>ZZCItI be _d on tho -...1-=========::--:=======-===1::========-...- rodio _ KC"'..k . _3 I 
fM. WSUIGtOAlol , KUNlOlfTlU· ROO. APARTII.NT S2000 01 B.O. by 3/11. 351-7'54. 

Koop Iryong. 3-ft 11M ",---,-. "'"'_. WHO DO.I IT? _ . ed,tlng. col,. grldu .... 

337_~58. ..I AUTO 'OR.IGII IIIEAL IIOTHI!I'I DAY ClIfT 
Arlllt'. poru.it. chltd,en/Ml&lIta: 
__ $20, pollOI 540. oil "20 

TTl'IIIG __ ~r _ _ 

end up. 351-0525. 5-3 
- PIell-uplOW-Y 351-4001"12 IUIR_ OHIA. '_'. 83,000 

..- $tlOO. '"-ted- No NIl 
~AIIITING; "'YO me ,*,,)'011'" ALlIypinQ nMd .. contact Ilionno. 337-5553. 3-11 
_ .CoIIJlm, 337.3153. :l-IG 338-nG7botote2::IOpm. 3-1t 117111NW 1500. ~ 33&-

MoVlNG/HAULING _ . G,Id TYPING! 11.00 por _ apoaad 7130 WI 
II_wltllpltk·up.Low" .... CoII _ PlClonfy. 351-89CX!. ..I 1I7.0p0I._rldlolbf",_, 
for_. Don.337-7127. 3-IG AMIFM.ln_ • .,300. 33&-2113 

THirvI gone 011 fIIOIr rock .... II TEN V-' • .-... porIonCO. ""- .f1or Spm. 3-·31 
Tho AocIIfng Choir. You con'l bool _ Un'-lily .-etory. IBM 
OUr .... retn. /\crOll ~Ofn Naglo _1c. 338-_. 4-12 
Lumbor. 354-3334. 5-3 

TAX Return . Bring wtCtt your return 
two or thr. more and g.t yourl haH 
",Ice. Bring five end got ""'" "". 
ColI 35HWII. FlnonclIf Conouf. __ 3-IG 

EfF1C1ENT, ",of_ Iyt>i"ll I", 
Ih ..... man~PtI. tIC. ISM 
Sotoc:lrle Of ISM II1erno<y loutom.1io 
Iypewrllorl GIvfl you fir" time 
arigl,.... IOf ,IIUrnes and cover lei· 
tiff. COPY c.nter kJo 331-Il00 . ..... 6 

PLAlTK:I f_ PIt ....... , CHILD CARl 
luche, lIyrene. ~xJtOfma , Inc. 
1016'\GIlDOrICour135t-8310. "23 THERE'S I pol of LOVE .. ""end of 

Will do _ng: lItorltlon. , 
repair., or from pattema. 337·3134. 
wenlng.. '·22 

ENGAGEMENT .nd _'ng rlngl. 
Othlf CUitom tewetry. Cal Jut/e 
K..,mon, 1 ._~701 "S 

Will DO CLOTHING ropel", 
eher.donl, Pickup and drIN¥ery 
poo.lbIe_ 351.7992. 4-'6 

8lGAIHfRAM1NG 
OueIity Iramlng. Natural ".rctwoodl. 
Also drylwel mouMl"ll mlpt. ",'nll. 
etc. Shrink wrapping LS 0 :. IIC~ 
COPied. 351-3330. 11-5 dilly. .·21 

ALTlRAT10N •• nd m,ndlng. 
Reasonable rates 337·77" 3-29 

WE Do LAUNDRY 25<lIb Plekt<! uP. 

lhe RambOW. RlinbOw DIy car. hu 
openlnot lor children. 3-5 yean. 
C.1I353-.858. "21 

THE UnLI Schoof Hou .. I. _ 
ecctptlng appflcationJ for .umm.
.nd fall enrolJfMnl W. ottet ItJUC. 
lurid aCIIYItiea. music and IIrt. 
reereillon.1 ectMU .. , and fle'd 
trlpo. Slaffed by II,*,,",*, 
ltacl'*'l. Enrollmentlt Hmiled 351-
.5818. 4..11 

RID./RID.R 
"'DE _ IOffr"," Collfornil 
<W« tHttk. Bay If. Pfettrred 
337-3143,ovonlngo. 3-18 

RIDE _10 Son Francl .... or .. , 
Spring br .. k. PIoaMCII1338-lI571. 

3-11 

wllhed, folded, d.lI_ed. 338- TWO lugUogo .... rldlft nMd ride 
3155 ..... enlngs. 4020 10 Florld. (Iny ar.a) aprlng bfMk. 

... vw_ ..... _fIOdy. 
00fI1IIII40t; oquIppod for tr-.g -.. __ 5000d_ 

_ .. ne .... "1IOfI. CoISl5-
• 72.-. 3-11 

'71 SU"" _ . _ condI

tiOn. 11.750, nogotlobIe. ~, 
_ !pm.11p1'11. :I-11 

117' VW SUpor _ , "",,001. no 
rutt. __ , tondl1ion, beIt_ 
..., S150lal~72-4571 3-17 

117. Su"-u, ....... 000d cond,tIon. 
.utOfn."", "". t3eOO . ... nor I, 338-
0420, Andy 3-11 

.. OTORCYCU 

15 'OR R.NT 'OR R.NT 
IIIIC. 'OR ~_-htloptian.2 8OA, ClOli ____ tall option. AIC. pool. __ f286 364-
IALII ana _"Ofn c..rlor. _ . __ :1-11 

TV. roIriQo<_. _ .......... 
IOOIICAIU ~om $I G5, o.or
_ 144.15 • .-. ~om $1_115. 40 __ 13 ... 6 . .... r_ ",101_ "U!mo.._ .... __ 2_~ 

~53U. 3-21 _____ AC.354-7Me-

"'115. ___ _ 

U.15. _ .- 12515. -..._ ... __ 17_ 
_'. _ , 532 M. Dodge. 

Open II ......... ...-ydoy_ 
WodIwdIy. W 

If.IT ........ of _ fIIrnIture. 

.-..... _Art,.
~. TV;OOod_m-
4_ 4-10 

1CIDCa_",_ 

-"~--" """'-'3:17-3781 :1-" 

Open 1-5pn1 doIy 100 S. ~ QIK7 _ for _ pItIIIII. 
33&-7811 4--30 .,»-1150. M_. _ ,... 
'AIIAION1C 1-,,",* ._dar . 
welQlII .... -.--.-
33&-5:170. II-II 

11111. AoIIignOI $ .... 200 em., 
Solomon 22 bIndingI $50. 33&-
8652. 3-11 

ROI.LIII "' .... , loci ....... 7 SIS. I.-_ctv ...... mag_ 
.-y 130 _ . _ """'-""" 
130. au_ket gr~ -at. of
'" 351-_ :1-17 

337..'1703. 441 

SOfA N.O, gooG oondltlon, $150 LNIGa loti ..... ""-. 
K __ prNIIogoI. 

Ooubll bod, orac1ICII1Y now, "IC) ~ 3$4418t« 33&-2~ 
ColI 337-MIG :1-11 __ 3-11 

:1-11 
--__ 3 

--. .. -.-. 
_poId 3:17 __ " .. , • 

--_." .F .... _2811 __ 
w

/dr 

~up. ~ S4251-. ~ 
3175~.1O ___ 3-31 

_ YAIICIt IIENT 1II>edouo
bldroa.l'lllrr" . CIIIJIIe . ......,. 
_351.7503.~ ~31 ---.......... -"om eum.. """-__ _ No_---. 11-" 

0.- _ -.cy; ""-
r ...... _ , TV; ....... ___ , 
1110,_1« _ _ 337.47115 3-

II 
LO\'ILy_ ....... _ 

~"""'-~ "*'" ... _ Juno I "'-131-
.. or 367..so15. .. 21 

._IIIIl"-_fII 
_ 54111_J64..3:151 .. ,. 

~-"-'U40 -... -.~J5.4-1 .. 7_SOnl :1-11 

I\IOO1IIIP ........ booIr-. y
__ -,,-, '"'"*Y._1n. 
364-OMI_ SOnl 3-.1 

1 Ddtm """",... -. '1"'"'
_to L11 '- 0fI.t1r ... por\Ing. 
1II/ndIY. _ TV 1210.....-

-.- ~7'''337-m1. 
3-11 

COMMUNITY 'UC1lon, ....,., WId- sn." gl" 0.1>. 353-0068 3-17 WOMAN'S 11)-._ bike. NeW. 1,00'1 rlCOfdl - oM GuorMINd. 
MonlgomoryWord8(end Muot_ from 111013. Sotoc:Iod W""'., SIO 

aUfall!llll- a,*,,-, tur· 
nlIf1o<I.' _ ..... ~ AlC, 
»I-lIU 1 4-22 

=1:35~~: Hli your unWl"'~ II10IE 10 Au.un. Spring brook_ Deb $100 CoM 351-I210, ...... nao. ....." Dubuq .... Open...." _. 
337.6801 3-18 _end. 3-17 noon IXCIP\S_.y .... 

LAUNDIIY wulled. drlocl , loided AIDE won .... t.floml. S",IntI br ..... 
Sama day ser.1ce . .tOt 1 ft . W.. WIll ahar. gat $. Min 35J.. '048. ~ 
W .. " n. 22e Soutn Cllnlon SUM!. 17 

351-964 1 3-17 ========== 
CHII'PEII'a T.,1or Shop, 128~ E. 
W.thlngton Street, dII13S1-122t. 

"27 

UPlRllNCID Stlm."_ 
CUllom sewing, ailltfetlona. 
mending . Phone 35<t·218O. 

TYPING 

4-g 

GARAGI" 
PARKING 
GARAGE for rent 2' bloCkt from 
campuI. $'Oper month. Phone 337· 
1227. ,.' 

AUTO I.RVICI 

ANTIQUII 
WANTE!); d-.o In ondq_ 
col .... ,bIoa, .... lot our montfltt "" 
morket It P1azo In Mt Vernon. Nut 
",""" Morell 2t-U '_332. 
5m, .-2 

LOIT a 'OUND 
GOLD link "'_. MarCh 12. 
Alword, 351-44Of1. onyll.... 4-& 

__ NEXT TO Ntw. 211 NCW1/\ 

Glfbotl. for """ - ,.",.. MnItur .. ctoII'!Ing 0pen"""'Sprn, 
t.Iondoy-Sotur1loy; il-Ipm _I, 
.,., T_tY nIOlltt. ",,1 

LOCAL PVIlIC IIAOID aTATIQNI 
I'M MSUII. 7. KCCK 83 S, KVH1 
10-1. AlA. WSUlll0 1>-11 

ROO .... AT. 
WANTID 

DAMN GOOD Iyplng' Adl" 1030 
Electronic. $1.00lp.UI pice; 
$1 .50lpag' of,". EGlang ."all.bIe. 
Call James. 337-5180 .fter 5:30. 4-2 

LOST: one poi< 01 wk, rim' In "'own MALI 10 ohll. '''''-'PI to< 
IS YOUA VW or Aucl In noed of .,... It Fleldllou .. on 3-11-82 ColI tum..., _r UnlY Hoop end ... 
ropolr'l CoIl 84"3681 II VW Aopa/t Jotf. 353-4S20 :1011 ""111M 334-".2' 301' 
s.rvtce. 50t0n, for an ~poIn'm«lt 

.-13 

.UMMIII __ ... ·_ 
__ NmiIIIod. AIC. _ 

-, "*""'" -... .. 
_~..,c:om~ :154-5", . :1-21 

aUMMII1 .. _ onty T.., _OOf1'I .... C ~. W_ poId. Un
"""'.,,.... -. .... _ MIV I. 
353-22M :1-11 

LMGI .... bfdrootn. _ 10 
FIOId_ CII>tO .... _ ...... 
.. Mev Su.......- ront _bIo 
131-2S01 4-. 

IIIX _. ~om PontwHl. _.,111 __ _ 
oportrnOnl au ....... bIotIIoI ..... 
1fon. M'-~ :1017 

IUM-"-_.I 
bod_I_, ,,,,~ .. ., 
IOfAIIOI' :1501.1 __ 500 :1-11 

_"'-~I_""'_ "'C. __ ""'" 
T.., ~ ~.." Currlor '*" 
..... bIo, 331-73It 3-10 

eu~ lU_IIII -. __ 

--,Al>U .-~ ,.. 
()0110<01 _1orI. 1>1;. _ , die-
h_·w .... ~_ 
,*1-"" 361...,. 3-17 

nMl'L.~ ... _ 
TII(IO ..... r ..... ""'_ AIIIO. .,25...... ~ 311·11530', ..... '" 
..........'" - aporvnonI ",til eJO fir.-, pM 
~. 337-3705 "'., 

TYPING _ : Ced ... Aopid. -
Iotorlon 11001011. IBM Cofrecting AUTO 

DOM.ITIC 

LoaT: _ 'I 00Id ...... n 
~"'1oOrn MIrCh 11 WUIIt"llIOn. 
ccttog. SL _lid 331-1031 3-t7 

ONE M ... lE. Su","", oublOl. pouIo 
bII llIiI option. AC. DIW. HIW PIld 
NooG only PII1 __ lilt "nl "" 
ano" ... m_ 3$-1-071C) ..... lot 

IMMlD ____ "". 

n,oIIed. on ""'- ,.... .,.11.1310 III- ,ALI. ~ """ - ..,.,... _ .... ~ •• «O7, 3-1. ()voft, __ AlC __ 

_I<. 377·GI84. "21 

COI.OPHON Tvpl"ll 5 __ -
spec:I"tzlng in thnaa. mlnUlCI'lptl. 
longer _', "onIOriblng. 354-
'.51 , 3-18 

WRITING _ : .lIlyt>ing .nd 
writing needs. RHumtl. cov-tf ~. 
..... 11IM-.,_'oncOd, 
337-2I21b01ot'8I>m. ..28 

IIOt "" doub .. opoced pogo. Typo 
eholen. C_. Cofroc1l"ll Sotoc:lrfo. 
354-8273. ..22 

LEASE A 1982 
FORD ESCORT 
AT LOW COST 

LOST . tiny .. ...., ""'" ."t. die. 
mood .hlp 11\ cant" Noar lho Union 
• Thurld-r, M.,.ch.t . Oreet .... 
Ornon"'.IIUI. _dI351·2J:jG 

3-18 

LO'T, gold r",," "'_ V27112 
dowmown Very .."tu"entll; rew.,,, 354·0&20 

'ITI 
'OUNTAIN F." fllh • Pol Vour 
... ........ pit ihOP Skd .... bl.,. 
lind Gr_ nor"'" por ... ..... 

Chud! :I-:zt 

~ooMMATlto""' •• _oont • bodr""", _ .... on-.. 
_ On Matkot ...... Ir"," Oirly $255 Ava ~ .,,_,fIy u:s-
.Ionn. 113750 piuI "-, 337. 385l1i1$1·1021IMary) .. 2 
7035 lnor 3 30_ 3-11 

'AHTAITtC pIeCe to< IWO non
""""Ing ,.",..... Own roomo In 3 
bedroom IIPI 6umrntr .ubfetlf,q 
opllon CIoN-ln PI/kl"ll "'0. Oio-
1Iwo_ "53 337. 2855 4-, 

'EMALi 10 thor. 1 _oom opt In 
CofoMlle, U21O. S3I-099t 4-2 

.UMMER aublOl, III _ Noe. 
_ bod_ opt 0IIiI<r .... Un· 
furn.. Ala. IIUIIIIrf. parklnt, 
bull ... Junll , $3IO/rno ........... 
337-1033 3- IG 

po,d 0.1-.35'-0711. 3-17 

ON' DOdroom M_ ... _ ",,,,.,,aI_ '..,_10 
_"'" Landt).""". AlC. ,...k. 
Ing. - IiIoppIng ~ try 
011-1·- J-1I ' 

APARTII.NT 
'OR R.NT 

____ 2--.2 

_ "In Cumer. 3:13 a.urc.. 
011 _ oerfdIIg. AIC. Col :131-
_ 4-'5 

IUMIIIII"-: ~ dupIn, 
_ - 1-). oI!toe. ....... ~-~ Nor""" 1350, IUb-
tal mo(~ "'--. 
-.... '*-'_ toll :153-
a3IIfI' f1IIurn_~ 

4-20, 

AVAll.A8L£ for .... I "'" 2 ... __ . 130$-5410 untur-
""""" .. S _ ... Pen
_35.-45)4 3.18 

1IfW3_ .... _ . ...... 
_ · talOpIjon )37·1125 3.17 

~ III"'" -fur.- .... ___ opI~lO_ 

_ Jo/ItI. Gtocary '"_ 
_~I711 3-1. - --.... -----'*" Otoot __ 331-1. 3.1' __ 1_--..... 
f1IIItod, 4 -. _ TV __ 

........... _*- ... , 

_NCI M'U IAU 112 U all "" 
fir ............ _ lor "'I' .. 0\If 

-"'--No _ . _ - "'""Y-'" 
_OU_ .... :131' )103 1_ __ I ... 

pCrulNT _ Thr .. ____ Oor_,.....,. ----,.."" ..... I dlYl WI Aug ... t r ... _ 334-- ... 
~-.uIIOOII GAllDEN lIP ..... ,. """TI. __ ..... ,.._, _ ... "'-C/IiOrOft end _ ""IV frOfn $175 
361+<04for__ HI 
CLO'fl~N __ _ 
__ .I_I3!O ....... 

<1\0"'''' nopoll 33.-3731 :1.11 
COlY_.. ___ _ ----.. .- .... mocNtofy Col 331-40 II 3. " 

DUPL.X 
t ... __ . fIr~. 1IngIe 

~. 1thA"'C L ..... _~ 
101 , 1315. ~ "''''. 1Il :1.3). 
~'.'~t'" 4-1 

1100 '" " DoIvA • ...- two 01 "".. bed_ ..... _ 
12>20 '''''>11 room Of arG __ 
~ Two ""lilt .... lWO _. WI"" _ tit poll Moo 
CoIf 354- 131 Z _aayt 500 

HOUI. 
'OR RINT 

~ 

.UJLIT • bodroom fIOII .. CIooo to 
Unt. HoopItIio LMgo _,_, __ 
Ioundty. AC. d __ A_bit 
~ I S«OImon1ll CoIf )37_ 
01 us..a7 3.21 

NtCI. __ ""...".. 
1OUftOry . 2 ...... 10 Currlor • 110 
00tI1 room 131-33N 4-, .nd ret,rr.ll. Crllli Cenfef', 351· ReNrve )'Our apace now. 

01.0 (2. hourol. 1 12'\ Wu~lntIOn ~ ... _-'35.:.'T-2;..,.-'-57=-."..L...;!5pn1;:;...._ ...... '1 JEANIE'S TVplng - • IX-
Cl1em.21mJ Confldenllal. 4-.5 parienced WtIh tMMI. manutCriPti. 

. 11m_II" ........... 
.......... Z4 
....... 24.000. 

liS 99 Sole _ April 10. '" mil 
WtI1 RoeIIret Ad 402 

MALE. Gr 1d .. ,.'p<OftoaiOnal _ 
dent Shar. modatn I,pIt1tnent ,...., 
_0if .............. 1"II,_ 

'UM"'f~ .. blot • '" option 2 DOdr ..... 'PI. _ .. 10",," woIll 
,,0ff1 U of I _ I335J ...... Ul 'UMM(II ouI>Iot. Nm _ ........ 

10_ Rant nee $4-0003 • . 
30 

HOW 10 tr.ll; how to ",eal. A 12 'trm paper'. ate. 337-8520. 4-21 
PROILEM PREGNANCY leuon course In Intuitional 

Prol .. llonal counseling. AbonJoni. guldln« March 2O-Aprll 2 10 S. INCREDiBlY cheap typ'ngl 60$. 
SIlO. Call ccllocl In oes Mol_. Gilben. 3~-n2B, 7:30-9·3Oprn. 3- pogo end up. CoIl 338-50511 .n_ 
515-2.3-272.. 3-30' 18 5:90pm. 3-17 

VIOETAAIAN Soup Supper. no LEARN bo,"grophl< In •• nd prlnl ALL Iyplng """., Conllc1 DIanne, 
charge. every TnurSday 6pm. base- your own a'.tJaneI')' u.1ng h'ndMt l38--7797, evenlngl. 3--11 
ment 01 Seventh~day Adven\lll Iett8rpreu Iype .nd handfed 
Church. 1007 Rld.r Slre81: 8Yen- prlnllng prtt'. Phon' 338-5163. 3-
,ng' 338·297. 35' · 1196. 626-2719. 19 

3-29 

PIIO'ESSIONAL Iypl"ll. on 
com"" .. PickUP end deHvory, 
college grad. AtuonAbl. ralH. Call 
331-.318, _ G:3Opm -
7:30am. .-30 

• CIIIt .... .., .. 
I11III 

• WIll ,.., CIP IIr 111" ....... 
II ... 

.oa. .... " ...... ..... 
CeIIIcI 

lInJ ...... LIlliAN Support line. Need to 
,alk help Informallon. hou.ing 1 
353-6265 3-19 

FOREIGNERS, .pelle .nd/Of WI'" 
better English. Prlv.te Of' group In· 
Itrucdon by appointment 351·6572. 

4-2 TRACI'I PUILICATIONS 331-7111 
SERVICES. lIIu""II"11: Editing: 

lOWA CITY YOGA CENTElI 

lOA ConaII ot1Ot. 5 n. ..ICOOO. 354-
04 I O .... lngI ~1I 

room, Com"'~ MUIt'" "''''"b11 
mId ·M.y 337-720hl .. 1pm 3-t7 

CLoaE In Sl53 pili. 113 _ 
NOW open, 81 __ Fio/l end a..den. F", -.nont btu yord. off 

.UMMER au ..... , ""nl."... 2 "" • 
_ opt . I ..., IIf90 bod' ..... , 2 
_."omCl/OPUlend-" _ "Ofn JoII<1'1 Gr~ _ 

337-6227 '" .... COnlOr LAnIl,. Par1c P1azo. '~M!P'" "II <>PoII_ 351-725t 
C",oMlle._ 351-8541 4-11 3-17 ONE _~ __ f"<> 

FOUNTAIN fALLa fI&H ..... O PET, 'H ... RE """ .. on nort11 lido, .... blot ... ~Ofn Cunltr aum_ tub
your IXoIuII'. pollflop. PolO end room, I.undry, gordon, Iront porch ,.mll optlon. AlO 337·0271 "-I 
POlauPpll ... ~mIIoW ... RocIIrot "SOplUO'\utill338-7381 , 11-11 
Ad, low. Clly, 351-4057 .. g 'UMME~ ........ , .... 3 bod"""" 

apt. I1MI and WI" PIld. "' con· 
dltlonod P.r1ioIy turnltl1ed 101 
£4'1 ~ .". .... CoII:Ie)' t 2 .. 

f'IIOFESSlON ... L Gog G,oomlng • 
pupP .... kln_, uoplcot fith. pit 
.upplln. 8(_'. _ 51Of. 
1500 IIIA ...... SOU .... 33I4S01. 

il-29 

MAll !of GronG ofd homo lWO 
~k' frOm ctmout FIffC)4tct. cs. 
hwuhor . coble. pl1klntl i1$1-1I051 

3-11 
.., 

IUMMER .. bIeuo _ "'"""" 'UaL£UII one bfdroont U2S 
82. E WU/llflll1On No I 354-3240 pi", uti ....... April " Cof __ 351· 
fur_ nl<l .. 2 11.7, MOt","", 3-1' 

Cln,7. 73n_3jIfII :1011 -
.UM ..... -_ .. go 
'"'to bflkoom - CIt!\pua 337. 
7/W1 :1-11 

.UJ!,.IT .... bodr ..... opt 
Cot .... _ . ".., end_ 
poJd ... ""l4ol>lO _ . '250 CoIf 3$4-
• 371, 3-11 

8uMMtll lU_ . ..... 10 ."". 
"'" c- 10 CIt!I~. FurnI_. dw..-. AlC , "PP'I_ 
ubl,UtI '*" 114OImo API _bot 
3, ... So 0._ It. Anor 5 00 3-
17 

z _oom _ for ront.1315 Dot 
month Colt ____ I end 

35MSS2bf101U 3.1' . _tel WOfII<ItI 10"", "'00 
._~_ .. lhllundry ""'" 
.,05...... cai~ .. 
I 

HOUII w/O"1III4 t · a pepple Ron! 
nogOfjtIIIf Furnial1lng'_ Vary .... __ hi Of>. 
_~ . • m :IoSI 

CElITIF1£O MUUGI Thor""" wi ... 
10 y .. r. e .. perlence provk:llng 
nlgnly ."..,.'Izod AlIOn-P.""nlng 
M._. EHecti'lOfy ..- bOUl 
multular .nd ~nt tenllon. By IP"' 
polnlmont. M ..... MOfI\fMI\', M.S., 

71h year ot eltperlenced In.tructlon 
Group and prt .... t. ct...... Sttr1 
anytime. Call Barb.rl We&ch for In· 
formaUon .3S.t-l0i8. 4-16 

Typl"ll on mlerocomputer provtdn I _ 
econornlcol, quICk "OO"ng copIn, 1h' ...... IIUIIIEII.EJI 
338-58e3. "'I .. UIICAL 'ALL __ IWO 1_10 EXCELlENT --, ---.. 

TYPING done by UnlYlrllly 217 -. Dr. IN.TRU .. IIIT II1aro 0 room 11\ """10 f>fd/OOfn apt. bloOk 10 ~ Froo 

'UIIM[lI "' ..... . -'>to loll op. 
_ .... _"""" ",go ... "., G'I>
Int end kl1<l1otl I ' bo\llo_ 
~. on _.,. PIonIY 01...,.. 

351-64110. ..,2 

HILP WANTID 
HELP olhtt'. h.,p themlelve.: put 
your degr .. to good use In lhe 
P .... Corp'1 Needed: 
m.lh /Kltnee degr ... , butlnaa, 
edUCIlton, health lieldl, library 
tel.net. other • • CaM 353·6582, 
PIKe Corps Coordinllor. 3-28 

PAAT· TIME furnltur. delivery men. 
WMkdlye"trnOOnI338-1151 3-
16 

SUMMER Jobs Natlon.1 Plrk CO'I. 
21 PifkO, 5000 OpeninG'. Complet. 
Inlormation S5 00. Park RIPOrt. 
Million Min. Co .. 651 2nd A .... 
W,N .. K.lllpefl, MT5gllOl . H 

SUMMER .H Day C.mp Aldn In 
JotmlOn County, ~O houra/w,". 
Sc. IO/hour. c.r preferred Appllca
tIonl IveMable: John.on Coun~ EIC.· 
lenllan, eM Fairground •. lowl Clt~, 
337·2,.5 Deadline April 1. 3-\7 

ADVERTISING SALES POSITION 
Ctmbul II looking lor • hl9hly 
moIiYlled Indlvldu.1 to mllket our 
Id ..... rtfslng .pace. Perlon mUlt be 
wt/I Of9.nized .ntt Mgtr to taka on 
ftJpOnllbihty. Pak1 on eomml •• lon 
btll •. APply.t cambul onkeln the 
'"dium pllk1no lot. 3-19 

SALES HELP 
Bulk:! In Income tor your lutu'" wI~ 
this new opportunity Arlzon. beaed 
company. Hit lUI' oPtn.ct up IN 
low, market. OIltrlbutOf'I needed, 
No woa Invtltm.nl. No b'a Inven. 
1Oty. Unllmlled ..,nlng .. _ng. 
nur you. No obllg.don Call Jan II 
~1·84g, 401 

~AINTER'. Chleego or .. IIUdonIl 
welMd tOf .K .... lor lummer 
Pllntlng. E.wper~ed .nd In ... • 
porIencod. Pain"" .nd trow Ior __ ed. ColI 312-251-0151 

lor "'_ ..... ""'''11 "' .... 3-2g 

NOW hlrlnO tuN limo COCkllll .. r· 
..... "'pply In per_ 2.:IO-3:9Opm 
1Ion .• ThU" ItlOWI_ Power. II-
11 

aTUOINT • . You _Id .. m $6-20 
per hour wi ... qu.,lflcotlon • . Wrl10 
NlOolIII, p,o,eox .'5, !OWl City 
&22«. :1-31 

TUTOIIICOMPVTER SCIENe!. 
introduction to SyIIi"'" _ , 
WIIr. 3$4-76731ftorS. 3-17 

Gator 

af'lllNG CLASSES: BIoycIo MoIo. 
tenance 7:JO..9:30 Wednesd • .,... e 
weeki. S20.00. ltartl March 31: 
Gardening 7:3().8:30 Thurldey •. 1 
weekI, $12.00, .tartl April 1. Ad· 
y.nce reglltr.llon requlrtd. IMU Art 
RHOurce Center. 353-3119. 4-1 

ASTON P"ornl"lllllchlr. u.. 
mo'Iemenl of1lefoncv oduCItion 10 
_It you In dlltOMng your In-
dMduII petter", of ..,. .... AttenUon 
GIwn 10 IUdI ",obIIm ... bod< dlo-
comfort and hMdechta. 8y ap
poln,ment. FOf inform.tIon; 
MA.MOfnrnon., M.S., 351-114110. 4-
12 

WANTID 
TO BUY 
IUYING el ... ringllnd _ gold 
and .11vef. Sloph'. SlImpol Coln • . 
107 S. OUbuque, 3~-1958. .-6 

1 

Socreflry. ColIM"""'lt351-782t - apt ~_IIon. CoIf~04S3. A __ Ph.364--' .. , 

.~n:W:5:: ~::m::. ::::::::::~:':gJ:::::::::::::::::::::1' ---------------------1 3-1' 

inti UOO/-''' 361.-:! 3-11 

, DRUM SALE 'EMALt to ..... bodroom In ..... 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
has openings In thB followIng areas. 

, Call Circulation. 353-6203, 2-5pm. 

• Gilbert, Van Buren, Brown, Church, 

Ronalda 

• MyrtlB, Olive. Melrose ct. 

S •• , 20-50% on IU 
Drum .. t. Ind acc __ 

on .. ,. now at 
The Mu.'e Snop. 

A few 'Kimple" 

T.m. Super •• r 5 pc. 

wu '1611 "ot1 
3 pc. Drum Ht 

dlln two bedroom lpt.. 
'liS/month CfoM 10 buIIlne ColI 
338-3IGI . il-18 

IIALI non.mok" 10 .hIt • .
IWO bedroom _ home FIM-

."".." own room, qu .... Gred .. " 

.,udonf ","orrod On buoll ... Colt 
338-1113. _. 11-18 

AVAILAIII.I _ - 011-_ pork
Ing. lIundry, 2 tIua rou,... 
UQlmonlh Mull MOl Phono 334-

,fMALE. 2 10 II1aro 2 bodroom_ 
Sumtnor au_, loM_. 
A.ll4oblo Im..-,. 3S4.4404 3-
31 

SUMMER aublotl1a11 option 3 
bod' ..... opt _~ ... 1Ot poId. 
IIUndrt faeI_, .... _ . 
pouIbil • If*M 1111_ Aont ,,37 
Co1I338-208I . 3-31 

.UMMIII.II .. option, Two 
bedroom ••• 000d _ - 1M> 
_ ~"'" CunIor. SM-OMG. 
Kooptryf"ll'1 :1-17 

IUM-" ",tJIoIIIoi option Two 
bodr ..... "-'- ......"",."t 
Hoot or!d .... ""'" _ '*'t 
~ Col 331-1020 fIIop try

Ing. W' 
eu ..... R OU ___ ..... ",,-

nIIIIOd.- - . 

HOUIING 
WllITID 

."."11(1011_ from c:ompUL 3:17- I'M ..... '''11 lot _Iown opt Con 1222- "20 _ v-tY _ .,., haw 

1UMIIfIII- III _ Tllrll 
__ PontwMt ~rnont 
)37."", ,.,. 

,""enc.e 354-4111 or Y«'" 80. 
. , IC 11-1. 

• 7th St. , 4th AVB., 4th AVB.PI., 5th Ave.PI., 

6th AI/e., Coralville 

5478 S28I 
Drum H.ad; W-8O% 011 I1g7. 11-17 euMMER .. bItt.. _ ..... tur. 

DOWNlOWll __ 

.-.. AI011I . '*'-. _ 

.,., _ poIII • • '-1411. Np; • lsI Ave. , 2nd AVB., 3rd AVB ., Dunlap Ct., 

E. Court 

• SI. Clementi, Prairie Du Chien, N_ Dodge, 

N. Summit 

• Kimball Rd., Whiting , N. Governor 

• N. Dodpe, N, Gov~nor, Dewey 

By Steve Sedam 

ZUdJ(ln .nd P.I". CymDol. 

30-50% 011 

THE MUSIC SHOP 
owned , opera1lld 

by mllllol_ 

109 E, Co(~e Street 
Downtown I.C. 

351·1755. 

THAEE 'oommat .. WMIid 10 ahW. 
."..,..,.,hrll _oom 1f)I1Irnont. 
SUm_ only, CoonpIotIfy ",,
nI4I1Od. HooL wit" pold. Ronl 
nogolilble ClliI337·2e17 3-31 

SHARE IwO _00fn IPOr1mO<1L 
Off .. ~ ... potklng. bu""'. co~, 
S38-oo78, 338-5042. 3-30 

DE'PERA TI: _ one 1*'_ 10 
ahare lOUr bedroom house, own 
room, CM"I two bUItkMt. WUhtr. 
dryor, CO",,- 011-*111 porklntl , 337· _________ 1$828. 3-30 

..... 1 ... _ uul1ol. ooIId r_ lOP and b ..... ebony 
~ __ d. I2OO.361-7513. 3-17 

PEAVEy .... CI>InnoI Imp 
12251_ offor. 353-0155 _I 

lEAT "" aum""" ruth _ Own 
bflkoom In Ipeeiouo _ . " '5. 
c/1IIp U.1I1III. end _10_ 
ColI 337-5311 Don'1 wolt Foil .. 
1Jon . ...... "" llandL 3-10 

.P"" 3-17 ----. - . -room. "'C, laundry, porldng. IleG. 
354-0114 __ m, :1-11 

PoRT ... 8L£ W",liI2or ELECTRtC 
PIANO, _1fI1 tondltlon_ $650. 

nMAL£. 2 .um..., ... _ , One 
_ tall opllon. 10 _. 3 bdrm. 

ACr'" ~Ofn H.ne"", ,"el_ 
Phone 3s.-1548. 3-11 

TWO _1D1hora __ 

OPIf1l11OnL Sum...,. New. ~ 
354-0fI45. ..2:1 

ColI Roger 338-7403. 3-11 ROOMMATI_ted to _.11wI 
bod __ . $12O/mon1II. 3 filii 

YAMANA ""right pIono. Eal*Ion' bolh., gr_, lIundry ,-
_ .Iull tunod.l22OO. 354- _by. CoIf 354-0081 . 3-17 
.. a.. 3-21 fEMAlE r ....... IO, own __ • 

$1.Slmonth, utiNtin . ..... IOnlloco
lion. 3:17-5311 . 11-17 

IXTIIDlILV C_ Tllroo _ 
~"'" ""mpuI, __ room In 
g<end Old _ . l_totr.38I· 
IC)IG. Kooptrylfllll 3-17 

flMALl 10 tho" bodr ..... In t 
__ .",. $100 rlflL CoINonoy. 
351_ "20, 

- ,AC. __ 3:11-100II 

.Ilot. 3-31 

I'INTACIIUT 2 __ opt 
,"'"b1o lot ...... _ ..-. Col 
:1514841 :1031 

m.zgo-UCl 1.3' 
TWO_Gred ... 
....... rld. "",..".., _"""'. 
1185_ "10 337-3703. 4-21 

., ... etOUI 2 bedroom __ 
optln __ :MIV''''-' 
... ..,...,. 1310. 337-.785 :1-17 

IUIIMIII ... _ """ bod.-n. 
NC.~.-_. 

CONDOIIIIIIUIi 
1111 eotor_ Condo _lIl11t. 
_ell 20 • -.".~ 3 SQoefIi '''" 
c.a l-:It3-tt20_5pn1 :1-1. 

..OBIU HO.I 
eu __ n.o_.tur- AUA,3$-I-07. 3017 Ib40lWO bedroom. '''''''Iura, deCk, 

IIIIGlI. _ . _ kllChon, _II Iir. 1mP<- 363-__ W .... orbuoto_337. 
7144. ~II boIh. $180."-" MW Of...". 3010. 334-57., . .... "" Pot. 3-11 

IUIIIIIII .. _-. Spodoua two ___ • 
_ ..-. M"",,, SL _ """" ... 
337-1_ .. , 

- 110m ""'" _ £41IlOO. 364- _AL one bod"""" opt on IWO 
018'1. :1-11 _ WIIh......-.u loti. Mev I 01 

-.12G5.)37"71S. 3-" 
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The Dally Iowan/Bill Paxton 
Iowa', Holli DeBoer practi~s her balance beam routine during one of the Hawks' dally workouts at the Field House. 

DeBoer dedicated to gym team 
By Steve Batterlon 
Staff Writer 

Iowa gymnast Holli DeBoer is 
committed to the Iowa women's 
gymnastics program. 

"It's a commitment you have to 
make," DeBoer, a physical educa
tion major, said. "We work out from 
2-6 p.m. every afternoon and Diane 
expects a lot out of us . When I'm 
done with practice I usually go home 
and study and then it's time to go to 
bed. We can't really go out like the 
other students, because we need our 
rest. I do feel that I have a certain 
responsibility to the team." 

The sophomore from Bangor, 
Penn., followed her sister, Heidi, to 
Iowa City. "I could either stay close 
to home or go far away and I decided 
to folloW my sister," DeBoer said. 
Heidi, a junior on the Iowa squad, 

fell during warm-ups in Iowa 's loss 
to Illinois State last month and is 
sitting out the rest of the season, 
recovering from knee surgery. Her 
sister knows the feeling well . "I had 
knee surgery last fall before the 
season started, so I know what she's 
been going through. 

"WE'VE ALWAYS BEEN close," 
DeBoer said. "When I was a senior 
in high school I came out to visit her 
and looked around and then made a 
recruiting visit. I just really like it a 
lot here." 

With the knee surgery in the fall , 
DeBoer was expecting a slow start 
this season and did sit out the first 
meet. But once she got back into the 
Hawkeye line-up the following 
weekend, DeBoer scored an 8.7 and 
won the uneven bars title at the Iowa 
Invitationa\. 

"After I started on beam and bars 
in the Iowa Invitational it was just a 
matter of getting back into shape on 
the floor exercise and the vault," 
DeBoer said. "I'm feeling really 
great now. I'm looking to place 
really high in regionals. I feel confi
dent in myself. I want to make fipais 
in every event. I made it in three of 
the four last year and this year I 
want to place high on floor exercise, 
my favorite event, and bars." 

DEBOER AND THE rest of the 
Hawks are preparing this week for 
the Association for Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women Region VI 
Championships this weekend at Min
nesota. Iowa Coach Diane Chapela is 
looking for DeBoer to do well . 

'Holli looks the best I've ever seen 
her," Cha pela said. "She is looking 
really sharp on every event. If she 

does as well in the meet as she has 
been doing in practice she should be 
right up there on top of the 
standings. " 

Injuries have been a problem for 
the entire Iowa team, and DeBoer 
said the situation hasn 't been the 
best. "It has been really frustrating 
seeing all the potential just sitting 
around," DeBoer said. "It really 
makes you feel like you have to work 
all the harder to pick up the slack. 
We could have been one of the top 
three teams in the Big Ten if we 
would have stayed healthy. " 

Iowa will be looking to surprise a 
few people in the regional meet this 
weekend. "We're ready," DeBoer 
said. "Nobody really expects to do 
anything, but I think we'll surprise a 
few people. It will be just like last 
year - we went into the meet ready 
and we just did our stuff." 

~~. '~~ 

I~,~edding ~I 
FAIRCHILD 

FINE 
FOODS 

Mon. thru Sat. 
7 am-10 pm 

Sunday 

FAIRCHILD FINE FOODS FAIRCHILD'S 
II _ 

Invitations ): 

sup!lie) 
Cards Et Cetera 

109S . ~~!....~ 

Over 90,000 Americans 
were killed during the 
Vietnam Warl 40,000 
soldiers in Vietnam, 
SO,OOO Americans by 
handguns. 

liThe American 
Hand Gun War." 
March 16th, 7:30 pm, 
Princeton Room, IMU. 

S amoS pm 

$209 Reg.$2" 

AND 

FAIRCHILD'S II 
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

1006 MELROSE AVENUE, UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS 
105 EAST BURLINGTON. IOWA CITY 

THURS., FRI., 
SAT. 

Til 2 III 
Sun.-WIII. 

Til Mld.II~1 

u.s .. line-up 
set for dual 
with 'Soviets I 

51ill a dime 
11982 Student Pl 

By Jay Chrl.ten"n 
Sport! Editor 

Line-ups for the April 3 United 
States-Russian all-star freestyle 
wrestling dual meet in Des Moines are 
complete and three Iowa grapplers, 
along with a Hawkeye assistant coach, 
are slated to compete. 

The U.S. has never defeated the Rus
sians in a freestyle dual meet, ac
cording to Tom Blecker, promoter for 
the meet. But Iowa Head Coacb Dan 
Gable, who will coacb the Americans, 
is intent on breaking the string. "We 
are going into the meet hoping to win," 
he said. 

GABLE COACHED the U.S. to a vic
tory over the Soviets in the 1980 World 
Cup tournament in Toledo, Ohio, but 
that was a round-robin classic and the 
Russian string of dual victories con
tinues. 

Included on the U.S. team from the 
Iowa squad are national champion 
Barry Davis and All-Americans Ed and 
Lou Banach. Iowa Assistant Coach 
Chuck Yagla, a former Hawkeye 
wrestler, will also compete. 

Davis is the llU-pound wrestler, 
while Ed Bapach will compete at ISO. 
Lou is the squad's 22O-pounder and 
Yagla is the 149.5-pounder. 

It was thought Gable might come out 
of retirement and wrestle against the 
Soviets, but according to Blecker, a 
question about Gable's amateur status 
developed. 

Dan Cuestas of CaliCorDia· 
Bakersfield, the NCAA 126-. 
national titlist, is the 125·pouDder fir 
the U.S. Another national tiUilt, Brill 
Baumgartner of Indiana Stale, will. 
the heavyweight. Baumgartner_ 
a perfect 44'{) record this 8ea1OD. 

OTHER SQUAD MEMBERS ilIdIde 
Bill Rosado at 105, Mike Land at lJ, 
Ray Oliver at 163 and Willie GadIiI!lI 
198. 

Land and Gadson are former 1011 
State wrestlers. Land was a' natiotlll 
champion and four-time All-America 
at Iowa State and Gadson, a CyclcGe 
assistant coach, was a two-time AJl. 
American. Oliver is an assistant COICl 
at Nebraska.()maha . 

Gable hopes wrestling in an iDler· 
national meet will help Davis and tile 
Banachs as much as it has beoeIileil 
other Hawkeyes. "Here they are, 
national champs, but they haven" bela 
involved in much international CD 
petition," he said. "Jim Zalesky, Pelt 
Bush and Mark Trizzino were 011 tile 
Junior World team last summer and ~ 
definitely helped them. Zalesky II1II 
Bush are national champs." 

The Russians are scheduled to wr& 
tie a U.S. team in Atlantic City, N.J.,. 
March 24. On March 27-28, the Sorieb 
will be in the World Cup competiUoa II 
Toledo. After that. the team Il\OYeS l1li 

to Shippensburg, Pa ., for a dual ud 
then onto Veterans Auditorium iD Des 
Moines, site of the final meet. 

Ableman heads list Tu 
of national qualifiers 8yJackie 

By H. Forre.t Woolard 
Assistant Sports Editor 

After winning their second con
secutive Big Ten championship, mem
bers of the Iowa men 's swimming and 
diving team are now looking to the 
NCAA national meet after qualifying 
three relays and eight Hawkeyes in 14 
individual events. 

Even before regional diving competi
tion began in Columbus, Ohio, over the 
weekend, Iowa Diving Coach Bob 
Rydze said Randy Ableman, defending 
NCAA champ on the one-meter board 
and Big Ten timst on the three-meter 
board, would represent Iowa at 
nationals. The senior finished fourth on 
both boards in what Rydze termed as 
"baSically a Big Ten meet. " 

MICHIGAN'S RON Merriott, who 
Staff Writer 

was second in the one·meter at B~ Extensive 
Tens, won the event at regionals.1looj I pie off of the 
Shaffer, a United States Open final~t lima ted 2 900 
from Ohio State, won on the hiP vote IR 'I'll'", <11,,1 

board. compared 
The surprise, however, was the per. ! year. 

forma nee of Hawkeye Tim Freed, wbo The J:..'I;:<':Ul"! 

placed 12th in the three-metercompeti' that about 
tio~ to qualify for the NC.AAs. Up until challenged
reglOnals , the only major meet the questioned 
Iowa City native had finaled in was tile ' 
Big Ten championhsip, where be 
placed 16th in the one-meter c0mpeti
tion. La~t season Ablernan was theoaiJ 
Iowa diver to qualify for nationals. 

Two more Iowa swimmers brob 
NCAA standards over the weekend" 
ing time trials held with Iowa Statui 

See Swlmm.", page \I 

• Executives 
Wes Gullett, President 
Pete Roan, Vice President 

.Off·Campus 
Jeanne Bodor 
Scott Ferguson 
Tom Mldtgaard 
Mary Nucaro 
Keith Sherman 
Mary Schwebach 
$usan Wlkert 

• Dorms 
Ann Carlson 
Kellv Galigher 
Pat McBrearty 
Jerry Schnurr 
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Give to the 
American 

Cancer Society. 

RED, WHITE $5.88 
& BLUE 
24/ 1202 Bon," . reg. $7.99 
plus tax & deposit 

- while supplies /88t-

12 PACK CANS 

$449 Reg. $5" 
plus TAX & 
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.Greek 
Terry Wicks 

.Famlly Housing 
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March 16 
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